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The authority discussed the pollution control program, time 
schedules to be met, federal and state aid and overall financing
possibilities. The authority was established by legislative act 
in line with the prop~sed pollution control program to clean up
the Androscoggin River by 1976. Its members are William R. Adams 
Jr., Lewiston Public Works Department director; William C. Har­
kins, chairman of the Public Works Board; Earl A. Tarr, Jr. and 
Thomas Webster of the Auburn Sewer District; and Robert W. Huds0n 
of Central Maine Power Co. 
The Boston firm mas done engineering work fer both cities 
over the past several years. 
November 2, 1967 Lewiston Daily Sun 
LEGISLATORS HEAR A 

TALK ON POLLUTION 

Robert Fuller Hails The 
Advances Made in Androscoggin 
By JOHN E. BATES 
Assistant Attorney General Robert Fuller of Augusta presented 
a report on water pollution control advances in AndrQscoggin
County to the Androscoggin County Legislative Delegation at its 
Wednesday night meeting. 
Fuller, introduced by Sen. Romeo T. BOisvert, vice chairman, 
congratulated the delegation on its strong stand on pollution in 
the countyts lakes and rivers, and he expressed the hope that 
other delegations will follow Androscoggints example . He then 
discussed the current situation in the Little Androse ggin River, 
Sabattus Pend, and the Androscoggin River. 
Emphasizing that the attorney generalts office attempts to 
work out pollution problems on nan amiable basis,n Fuller des­
cribed four recent actions taken by the attorney general, at the 
recommendation of the legislative delegation. 
Discuss Cases 
Fuller reported that in one instance of pollution in th~ 
Little Androscoggin River, the attorney general was preparing t 
bring civil actien against ~ne firm. He stated that the problem
has since been rectified, and the case will not be pressed . 
Another alleged pollutor, Fuller said, has been using water 
from the Little Andrescoggin, returning it to the river at a 
lower quality • . That firm has notified the attorney generalts
office, annauncing that it has contacted a manufacturer en 
5. 
pollution abatement, and that it expects to begin taking steps to 
remedy the situation by Nov. 17. 
The assistant attorney general discussed a third case, which 
involves a company that is using an aeration-absorption method of 
disposing of some 50 tons of manure a day. Fuller feels this 
method is but a "stop-gap measure," and he told the delegati n 
that it may take a small, on-site treatment plant to correct the 
problem.
using a de-inking process to reclaim paper, but is apparently 
polluting the river in this manner. The problem will be ex­
plained at the hearing, and the firm will be given until Oct. 1,
1976, to rectify the matter, Fuller said. 
"We have had a commission f0r years, but not until recently 
has it been empowered to enforce the pollution laws," Fuller 
declared, stating th t the attorney general intends to set up 
a schedule for a statewide program to correct water polluti n. 
He announced that at the special session of the state legis­
lature in January, 1968, the ffice will reco ed that most p 1­
lution problems be solved by the WIC and not be the courts . He 
argued that not only are WIC engineers better informed of the 
problems and s0lutions than judges, but also the public nature 
of WIC hearings is ore constructive, enabling communications to 
remain open and public interests to be defended. 
Fuller recommended that the present Water Improvement bill 
in Maine be amended to force lleged pollutors to go to the WIC 
hearings. At present, the company is under no obligation t 
represent itself at the hearings, unless a court injunction has 
been issure for public health reasons. 
"It will take effective laws and effective enforcement t 
insure that the new laws are obeyed, before we can bring these 
classificati n violatioDs under control," Fuller said. He 
reported that although the Federal governemtn has set up standards 
·f water classification, it has left the problem of applying the 
standards to the state governments •• • • •• • •••• 
Attending the Wednesday night session were Sen. Boisvert, 
Reps. Drigotas and Bernard, Sen. Donia Girard ef Lewiston~ Rep.
Richard B. Rocheleau of Auburn, Rep. George V. Hunter of Durham, 
and Rep. Carroll Minkowsky of Lewiston. Rep. Louis Jalbert was 
ill and unable to attend. 
Nobember 27, 1967 Lewisten Daily Sun 
Milestone Against Pollution 
The Air Pollution Act signed into law by President Johnson 

last week is a milestone in the developing battle against this 

latest threat to our environment. The law falls short of what 
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-ed to thi.? be 4MI.. Y N,. 1M 11* the ,.,.-rolle 1) • 
ai11_, b ~ what pod s.•• pafl"OU 1t it uk.. ~. ,,1. ••• .? 
,...,,1. t ba•• llved. ow bet; • the miUa oa••, rt'· 
hlow Lift alla. bwaan ha tt.tlon t ...- avoid 01•••elm!t,. • the roe.~ til t.be riv... ehuu t .Uo 
"..,C~ :=tt,e.llt.!y" ~ 0:rn!nt1••t iadllRry 
rive.. i rwming high. vaMr • ... otbial 'ft.Pe17 
.f it ...abl......r rookF tall. lll .the vt,., . ., 
lex. WhA~ should 'be • beauUtul .1~ 1. 
innead an \&£1, reta4er .f • eo.atPlbal __ bi. aaturil 
....1", • 
. t 
....I.nl... 
"he lAwia 
Dri fMle h1 rive.. baa 1 J"Oftd.. • '" 
.~. t1.h 1d.Ue" .t the 1940'a. ..,. t • eta . ., .. 
......,.ial tl bin, 1tl hi. rea.aN crM'. ' • la., l' 0...... 
solei w.. tWD4 , ...... urtt. to _.t \)eft"," or poU~l • aM he 
".. toreed to ... h. pUNhue P"". 
At one t1, tubing oni, • . r.o....'. bd a1_ • 
~","-I.roial t,1.,lt, the AadroeooaSn, eq taU, t. ,be __ 
bft__ M. 1 . Day and B~it. 
.A , t be fl.h aboWl41Joas ill til. ri...r "1..'10 Mla . • 
AtI Oaft aha4, at t al.ev1h and ' low, \be•• _YO1. 
been .UlI1lla tor .u :PRo,tod. pW"'l)Oae • 
Aotul11. While 1t f •• 11,,1. hal'd belt..., the A . rea­
copill bae titPro • '111M the 1940' __ oora41tl 
were 8. bad that. 1*_11 apath? d.t••ppeare ucl poll..... _" 
toreed ~o take tal et p • 
' 811. thu. _.ai.ted alJlO_ en'1l"'e17 t aurt.. ctift't..oal,.. t:o reduoe t,he ,l&r.tq publle nul o. t ._...h v1thR' 
naU, . 1ft the bu1 pelluU p bl.... · ADd neo It ••,.
neach hu b... • 04 trona _b. • . epiwft • _,in p .... 8. 
__• J" oet • euat , t. 11 the .1tte,.. e. 
'the bl&1te1' eo.' t. _tm1oipa11tl .t ·"' 
abOttt, 10 ' ,. •..-.t the poUl.lt1 ,t
.t ...... .,. . truet40 .. a pre ait; 
t ..101pa1 t M., t.. hdu\jf... _____ 
..... 1.. to WftT aboa, .noe \tt.lr po111,lUa tIt'tD~NI 
i_,Nl,I. • 
..... 
It 1. thus .ppal'.' t luatttoaUoa t tilt. ' ••uta 
,oiq 00 ... mu.eh alo•• it' po11,"'0.11:'1-.to..... 
eat • of. b aft ' 1.. ,ropo itl 1. probably sotac , 
be ." _S.oul, the ~•. 
16. 
tft THRRE ARE DOrCATION!t THAT THE nEAL ?f'.x.~StmE MAY COME 
from ew"up b1re _ it ourreat plaft.. to .1imiD"" pollQ~l . in 
tbe Berlln rea boo • ,. l1t1. 
Wlrklaa 1,n., JURot1 . th oiti•• of Be,.11 • . d Gorhut• 
• nd. Ppel" 00. A t .ral planninB gnmt was obtainedth, B 
and • '126 ,000 .tudy by *ng1n...r1ng oOluJult.ata M.toalf l. Edd., 
w c..,l.~ed .ar11 r this .Oft~h • 
. The ••t1••hd coat .t r1 ver upgradiftg In .... ".amp.bire 1 
t9 1111 • and targ t date ot 197' ha b••n , t t .... 0..,1"'1 • 
Secondary t • 1tt or all poU"taata is plann • aad the ArM­
eQggia in I •• Rup.hin will he.. •C1.. B ftt! when the pro­
ject 1. oomplete. 
That would ••ke the I .. Hgpah1re portion .r "ft. rlver blow 
aerl111 eYttl'l cl... r than tbe target Cla C rat1 1n ta • • 
Abeft D rlln. the A.ftdJtosooggi....te Ola IS Ai " _1'48 , .nSoht 
•• olean •• a 1"1••1" oan 1M. . 
But 'here t • a bie d1ft rene bet p tat.tic plana an4 
,bet,. tndUOll. Th. bat 01.. ud pit-tall. "bat lie" the ,.t.1l 
.t, ACOIIP1."M proJen 4lN unlr.ld . d 'u~ cOlfPletl cta' 
haft • way.t ving farther ami tarther _1 • • peclally we. 
80 flY .11Ucm cloUan are 1DYG1•• • 
And while ttl t1M Ulbl.. b,. t tho l1Vlro-oou1n' "'1~ 

i 8 " ....1•••· J.,t.l",ey r Lake UilJaa ~o.18 .~i ,.,. ... 

all aquat1 bead.r burdea uaabl. te oomplain abo\lt toll. atroci­

tlea IIUl 00 it.a apb,.' it. 

I, wiU ..,. qala a,proach it 0 ...rr. at,at.. or ...nl 

hU~INtd y.a" apu Anuquntle k I i .._ ...ad larp vl11....
..8 arc... it. banks «mti .mod t.heir. it. t.lla and rapt • 
But op4J 1y tbe d 1 Vi11 co wh." _D. will a' 1 .a' 1n 
part uacl the b. t .. 4••• and OBO. qal. the ,.i...er cum b. 
r••a~M wi~ atteeti ft tan ••r cU.. • 
C.p~l D er picture. a thia • ABOVI,.. r air .lew of 
"' 02tt Pap r C •• adll at a ori. ",. lU"lHt k 
paJMI'" _ill . er _ Not 1a 'be rid, tbe po...... ,..
'0 &0.._ at, • 'bend in .be ladl"08oeain RI'ftr. It 1'10 2 
!t_0l>l.. Throu«h til. • r 't». ' ''ack he town .r e 
b.... acroe. the riv.r... A1 RrcUrt. Ofte. ,be •• ' bat U 
• ,dd. eel Mat • a.neel"Yat to,,!et_. ' The ptct,,". 'lo.. WAI. 
TV pb-' Ir.pber 0 Wllmah 1n·July. 1965, .h hundreds.r. 
11 h. ..1, ChUN tmtl s1lOkel"8. hloh n . .t • la" Uo ...1t 8 
at Jay t tho bel" oouin. The ttab die. 1 t.t ..., 
la the 1"'1.,8l". 113. river . " Ul"bJ' 1. tilled with lMu'ri&l.'ft. Vb t.h river turned ....e". the ,tl.h 41e4. 
17. 
J.au,., S. 196t Lewiston s..R1q JeNmU 
"..oDonald Ia~taa"e o.n Of 
Poll"tl. Aba Proara at $22' ~(Ult 
AUGUSTA (A?) - Plannlq tJ ,.. bril\&lag Ma!ae'. ·,.ll\ltl 
_bat.eftt P I to OOl4ple'tiOft 1. roll.1 aad ..... are red,. 
tor' tundlq .Dd eOMtruotlOll !lOt . ... pi .1 t" \he .q1nM...
lac ohier .r the 1)MIJ"- ••t 'oda.,. 
Ra.burR W. fJac aId • .-t1aated, bow..... \hat 'he "tal j. 
It _eel .\0' briac }. , a r1.""_ .,"_ .....stlll ..'_n '" to 
coept.abl••In!, sttmdard.. will ..., $22, adlli_ .r ure. 
A'bout halt·'.1 .his t... ,expeoted to be available rr. "he tederal 
""~t he MS.4. . ' 
The "bllo •••_ r alone • aueleipal • and tr.. ..­
win 0.0.' $1$0 .1111. •..11y MacD 14 told thfJ Wat..... aDA Air 
l'Itproveaeat c..lt".. or _be .s"tated. 1M trle t J!d • 
iogifteertag e.,taa'.. tor t. uatr188 that are major water 
,,""8 "o~.l ..road '11S IId.ll1on if uader taken,~ tel,.. b\m_.0 ot \hie .an b. Jotaed. to munioipal ProJect8, ueiq Oft..,.
&11 oOlit and claild.ng IlOre t ...ra1 at•• 
MacDonald. 0 1. , .".1.t engtftee,. of' the MaSn. Water d Atr 
x.prov_t C i ••1_. .a!d that. ••hadul1ag· t work alow cl 
'b7' a drante ohaqe la t ....ral partio1. t1on, the fteet t which 
1. It belq ••ned au•• 
. The" va... 1..e1 • • t ,_....1 pa~1ct, patl • Mao a1cl 
••14. 4 pend1ag .... the depu aad 'quall'1 .r et.,. ucl 1"81 
.tletl"t.•• 
MaoDoftald tel lfal1ft.'. l..~t 0' va"... quall,,. •• tar 
baa b... .teet, aloaa the 0 1ft .uoll....... 014 Orohan1 
Su. aDd 0 quit.. Otiher .1t. .'loNl ell or olea_ t 1"HJ"h'1.ul 
..,...... 18 80tItMm Mala. ,... ole • _ 01_ 0 . • he ••ld• 
.The" a ret . ,tt'I.""t .,. t aeun P"~. M oOcmald 
.a1. t IN' ,he __Ie t pret,..... aM .. an. ,t. of • ..,1 . 
and ldoleg1oal yo 01 rt.,...... 
ertf. h. 1~, .,.1\. phlloaophy .t theJr-..,... 
.. .1 0. ..., UltJ)l ant 81 t • t11\ 
.,.. or d "'1 .,1....,ton.i., .. ,1 rtv l" .. " 
sulta 1.. "' gJl'a4ual ~ r b•• tv. i p""re=m~ 
'l'be 14n n .....f' " .. " .r OfNl"8••tl1 ab ph,.ac!_l~ 
imp" on.t at ..;flY leoato1on. 1n a ahon ep • or t 1 • " 
I , 
18. 

Lewl etoa Daily SuIl 
,I. Goy.more S".ldy R.e1101U\l 
Polltl1;i01l Pi 
B():lJ:YOI (AP) .. The s1x En,land IOv.no" 'eoid.. M 
,. brlac 1ft 'th 1r 110 h l'h cbt.t. 1ft lpril wU~l1 ",oeCNmIJ;&Mla' 
tton. n how bO cent 1 air pollution re,ienally. 
The d.oi 101l Od. at tbe New Inclaftd a...", f". Coatt_n" 
.Ro.. Goy. J$!m • DoJap.." ot C nlout and 0... John A. V 1,..r ••••etllRft.t n,..wec.t & 41$Jtute oyer 1.b. 'Kld.Atl tic stat. 
Air 	Pell tlea C aot• .0... eey • Id bls state haa J 1ft d toh ooepao~ with lew 
Yorte. Ifew Jon.,., Penna,.l eta, 0.1...." .4nd reGenl ott1c1ala 
btcau.. it had _"ftl .,r.,-o eat pow_..... 
00•• Volpe aa! the pub114 h tb ohier. ot Ebglaad think 
the 	•••aot we de !1Ud Chieny qa1".t p 1 1ft .'.7 lew 
tork, and . Bnglarta abould set. up it. own entore 11' qn .~. 
!'he 	GoY.mon ala.a 
..Heard the liev 1nIlan4 Water P.llutl Oontrol C eel · 
ftpOn a 4 .t1 ellortaga or tniM4 .pert-6"' "lnetain aDd. 
rua 	abat eat tae11!tl••• 
h rr •. fI T 
Jamlary 10. 1963 t.ta. Evea1ag Joumal 
.4t.\U"al R••o~.. 0 .. fol4 th.,
Mal.. ..... More haa. Va••,... ltdaNa 
AUGUSTA (AI') .. A biU that ebang•• R 1 .'. wat r la..t ­
tioa.1 t _0 .p.l1 ~ armful Ita!' of aaid or alkali 
eoa"a' &Del tar tMperatUN la n....1JU'Y to " ., t 1 pi.... 
11M • tb. leal.lat.un'. a'rnal Reaou"•• 0 tt..... old 
11,011.,.. 
na.bum \1.. ald.' let or ~h Wate.. .a.ftd. Atr ,,11'01_tlt 
,&1 J ....,. ... 0 ••1on. eatd t'" t.he t era1 We.... Poll 1 
Centro Admtft1nnti *1. lrud.atlq "ft r1 a1 lJ. It-e- to re-
t> •••• un '._1"&1 la1\11&61J8 .r Mal.' pres.At. law. 
But St.vart ft. Coep... or R r.rd., apPM"q for ,be • 1&­
teel INh...,rl•• ot ~1M. 1<1 it 0 til. chaDI • arpi
tba. trollt .tn" V8 htgh... It t~"t"'". t 
bill ... t It ala ••1d &1'P ..."t1.,· 'Q 11 ted. _, r ina ,
,.be 8 It Co, plant at Berllb. N.H•• 1...... aold than"-- 111 
nand.a.rde. 
Donal' W. P4n'"ktu of POl"tl • pre8ent1nl It.,... l.u1 
Pape.. a.. nd • .,.•• FiNI" Co., alao op,.,h. btll, 1iag\be 
• oap1'.1
la.' MJ' 
t.rol dmq 
IIIW....V 
two uJcrr p 11ut,1 
all_ 
heard 
C y 
Mad Oonal ...14' R.ftCMk C _~y bUl 
,. brin Mai"e nudard.e 1ft 111M 'Witb t 
till ' 
eN! aul44 
Pol1utt n V •• !he P op1. 0IM.1. 
A 0 01 .hft. 1c 1 til "tich V"" hU't"l hJ. g: tlet. t 
80 to .~ak. tnte the _ .pubUo apa\h,.. 

By WILLIAM R. WlLtIAJ.t .OI 

TlME RAS to b. blunt. Ma1 •• ri ... t ka.. 
t.al a" have been nolated .,,. ~ r.v.....f po11\1U 
are not _ t ,. tm10h better i the r tlAUre. 
The people f Mal • • and tb... r the , .f th ft ~1 
or t.hat 't.er -. '0 b "Thq M•• all0we4 thelr _,... 
• 	 ,. b .. tilthy _ ...ble bee "'It, d., ,.all, 
aN. 01" . eftouP to d ad any pifio. t ,,'lOll. 
It t • ,. ple h caro4. they uU h.". "tON" 
"0 prot.a' " 14en' Jotmacm'. bUt! NO en4at1 
t t on1,. ~ 20' adlllon be ..Uo.a~ f, 'p llut10n 0 
fisoal 196 • 
Ace t Maille pella! .tne • it ul4.,
th v11a1t.y 01 150 .1U1_ only to , ...t the .,.t.
p wu" - by tar the le4.~ or "be at. ,.f
eOUJ:"te••• 
20. 
"'.0",1 UrI the. tederal ~, will ••ntnbut.. to 
p ~ eDt or ~be COG\ of any gt en A~1.pol1.~i project. fh. 
a.a'. will o'Ontt'tlN.'. )0 pel' eu.nt and the NMbd jO pero•• 
18 1)0ft1. by 100.1 ove to. 
Wit;h $1. al111_ 1n tedel"el aouf' t . 'W1~f $).6 U10a 
at rit t. po 1ble 1ft Maille 1n tl oal. 19M. But eft t h$ oil, 
.fP rtlalld. fa lq • $)0 .Ul1 1ft P"jM~ it it to 01 n 
1-. .. *_l'8 't _ke MUCh headway Ul'l4..r th.o at.rlqea' 0 
ditt.. • r., afty other ••jor fttol.po11taiert P"J.~ ttl 14..... 
the ,reap"" taolftl .tAAt. tn 1968 t. thor.tore ,,. 00 liP.flO. ot • project o"t.1 $). 6 ml1li., or • ft\\Id)er .r atn.or 
proJeote. with ••1tber al~ernat!.e ,~1alag 0 muoh a a debt in 
•• "rall ,rebl... 
TH!C ~ITUJ.Tm LOOf.'S 11 y, Y'" a..bum 4 odonald. bead.,eo.,.. a.y. it't · in.'••1' 011.1 ...a 110 tar. 
ra 1967 he fAts out · Maine'. red. al104at1 Il C __ 
p $2 millIon ... conet.. ly more than tm. aut. will g_ thie 
tlDOalY..... 
o •• aetuall,. a~boriHCl OVer 0400 milli_ tor t.b1 year.
'but __ P Id.., John. Il, t ed wt tb t Nip andel ••'t10 war 
rri••, eDd:ed only nalt that amount, Oong.re•• happll, oue 
back \0 what be uked tor. 
U.s.,. th. plan tnatully ..uth li,ae4 by C f~"'.' Me
hay been all_~e4 " .2 111l thl'~f.ar 1 ,.ad of tbe 1. ' 
1.• t .'_tlll.!ha~ .,\lld have aat t6.S UtJ"th of" p
jen8 0 pared te $).6 .1111 .. 
, , 
In 19(>9. under Co-npre .t orl 1_ pl•• Matne would. ha•• b••• 
alloo.," $4 , .u.lf.., allow1ftl ., .iUt • worth' t rkJ sa 
1970.l_ab~ 6.Ul1, 1" 1m the t ..wal It.". WfHI14 be. 
:r( uUion t the Pi_ !ne St.t•• 
'I'll. th • y••r C,.groSS-NO Mod ttotal. 196d-1O, ... u 
.. t, '17 1111_.....in« t.hat '" 1 o11utle work p .1blA 
\ll4 ha _ bee til th.:recl .t ,,4-. Ala.. t toner 
pa••• 
, MaodODalcl 4 nt, thlftk 'lt '1111, ef\hGl'. until be eM et ,he
VI.. r, uti like. 7 Rh. It at, ... aay ~I It . . • 
"hat. nft,lCJt\. 
Pri ,.1,.. ted ' r 1 officia1 qreadiq the word 
t.hat. OMe th O\Itb.eaet A.ian · arlin eMs. pollu.t', .,.,...1 
w:lll neelve th 1I.fI.P1tude.r .t~en'1Oft ."..ri••iy f(l"M".d ,he
ted.n1 1., tato. highway 00 .Not!, R P • 1\,,_ nob btat.. 
an p , padtltq to the .tat. t.ld 1 a1 ott c1a.18 bo are faced. 
with t.M aotualk .f pollution a'bat-.nt. 
21. 
Kaod..l.d Hacede t tov.. \Uld •••' tb.., would d .... 
Mat • t1 111111 "roar 1. p\1p llu'tl .,, • .• .., pc , \lld 
be d...ted. tor two ,..an••vely .. ovon III P t1..... att__
tloa. 
• o~t.s. like S.D. Warren Co. 1n W.~brook~~ 
peat c1derable _ to .IT_""
tdauo. .sItton.. pre al_t 1ft tbeir an... Blat
" or til •• 8t.eps •• b••• Aa.",h.......... _he act!. that 4 
.. 
S.D.WarnA ..., pl'O'ri.&.. prltUJ"Y 'reate.t. • aou'\ " p_ 
o , t i'. • trial. t but eooada", 'rea t tor all of 
\h tt.r.'. -.ct.. 18 nee. NIT U 1t. pol1u\'1_ t t be .t~ 1 1,
.-roll • 
. S.D.. till has do. . . 0 the ..,. otMr 1. ­
1. , *.. •t .wt.ot. Me draw up .labo t. fl expa.1 • pl na 
sun.,.. tor. lint «bat .1,. t. .. ~h 
eoat~ .t du.at, ill t.b. •••1.. rNl~... 
Altb Ii toipalltS•• ba; tled erthtaa '* • alwt 
nee 1 the tlel4 01 • taft, their Pl"'OCt'8•• 1 g ••• 
whe e0rapare4 ,_ blat. of 1nu .rt 
Of the .1tfhtl~ N thaD )00 000 Mat.M "'8'_ _ ..... 
sVftd by CIl\l.ft1 pal ..... l1M_, "',000. M)rOOO&1.. ..ned. l>,. .1~_r p or. 0114.1'1 • 'Natant plait'•• 
. Wh11. 'hi. repres.... ., 2' per au' ot tta. • 
'1 ., 1 i.. tal" b."er bare ,han MaiM.. llldu 
o . noan.. 
the ?ft ••p. ot U"'.Jt, bave 
,. r. u" til. 
....-.al .olt.t tOft wuld "4 
-­
J"1 1 pol1u 
Mact40nald timte thwe ba " ..Il.,. .._lun oe 
of IID1 tOWftS _ftC! tadwtVl. t -t.aokl. poU"'! 
IDduQry 0811 ,otnt out tha 'in,il. h a jot., ydt.UJ'O ta 
grMel uP_. it 19 1neltdble toS" t e..1ll 61 amt _ e uaable 
'0 ebou14 ~be 81Ye financial burden 1 ~1 • 
Aft _.mple .t aD • that. would al t· e.'" lDly ha .... 
• coIUlWl1.,-tftCiWJtry" Jen t R.ulttoJl!d. with1t hUSO" 
ft'rDII.wl.!n1 Oxford Paper Co. 
Oxt ftioial b Jlducrted their OWD a • tre!L." 
oV'ft'Yt whioh they .•, indi.... 
Beet.use ~b. 1'e4.....1 .-.mIl' roqul all lad "' ~ 
Oft • , b un,., proJ t. "'. papelf 0 . r'" ed tcm1 or ft­
tal t.. t ol'ftt1 .Iy. .r 1t, wl~ the b 11 tv th.. .,
'.la paid the o~. 
~thh.ld •• h approval 
If&IIlJIZlft\ l ' MVob· t 
t.1l... .'at. all P 11at 
1 tod extent,. 
2). 
ft. cm1,. r-.l ex..,l. of feeler 1 entoro at. of anti-poll .. 
'1 1\ .todard. Sa Maiu Gam. la.' ".a:r \the Ihe , d.ftl Wat... 
Pol1u\1oft 0 t.1"01 Ad.d.atatn"! uld b ariI\C8 ill Belt .,_ 
ne Nault •• tGdeNl die' 'that poll . ,.. .. the Pe b­
ae ~ Mv... and 1'ono e. , Bay wet. Rk" 81 '11 n PNgre•• 1 
n. toriDI the va :roe 1;.0 Cu.. C .t.andara bet tbft• .,.an 
ha•••1~e4. Cta•• C U beating. t1 hing, s..1nI••'. 
Th on .. dte WI va. haaded 40 bad thing to wi h 
tM PJleJNll Ulld••inbtl1ty o.f polltm.... ft 0 In t ....1" 
.. ela"•• ill the ted 1 w allow1q ~ 1 1m. i ttv. ·wbtn:-e.... 
pol1ut1oa ult..tn. 8l.lbstant1a1"on 1c. lnj~. 
Peneb."ot Bay had tor yeare be. a highly prMt.lcti" olam 
dig! . . re on ~ial ecale. 'oll.! . eu.ddeoly ended 
tha•• 
.~l.o. jor p lluUon akt._eat project. we wea4y:La
the ft. 1. the are t nd the ted w' act\1 ft ,..8 lly ~,.~.. 
an lready beD proc ••• At any Nt.. a prlmal'J t a.eM plan 
baa b en built tor "'0.. ad-pla. ba". be1m c let tor 
seconclUT t-ntatrHnt t Drover. witb COMtNCtt. • b 11 
t.md !'Way by 1970. 
Belt••, acoel.ratGd 1ta la1'1. t r ••condary ,.. t .. ft.. 'ib. 
!lev eehe4ttlo illlllC tor e 1.':lcm dtUing or before 1m. , 
!HE MAJOR IKOOS TaI1L pell"'en III ttl. &¥'8&, St,aMtm'l P k­
e.dqa rp ,P baoot Papal" Co. t St. bate Paper 0 " &ad GN.,
Ifopt,heJ-a 'ape Co•• all bavo tro_'.lft plaots in ,h••me ~ba' 
they aay w111 b all into 0 nstruet1 by 19'10. 
B '~h1 relative brl ht • t oonGpiueu.ly 1 ly . 
Kalne hQrUen. And it oompl tlon y 11 · k It deal of 
~..at f. an,1-, llu\ion retlOurod rot' "be Rat lew "n_ 
'Int peUuti and it.,by . roduotey "Aeb \he atage .,
whlch publlo .,.,\by wU.l alt, In "he tae. of .. UU1y' en 
bealth! eoem and U ablll~., eri.t. By that ~ ,al"f'ICMluz·ft 
tbe wi ·1 to correot th~ 81tuatloa has d"velopM, it. ., weU . 
too la~•• 
Suoad, It 4 whe. 0\1J9 hug. 1I111't&". .XJ)fJncii'uree bt 80uth­
.an 1.1a" r«t<luo • ted ,.1 attea1d 01\ "I tum t 1'0111$10 
GOat"11. bu untonUMt. 1,. 1ft \\11 £01"11 t poft bur 1 tf'e 
ter-al1. Tha' devel . t. K edon. ld ampM.1.... wuld l\ i'b be 
healthy 1a hi•••\1 t1on. 
Thi situatlon ext"'. tw th 81n.f.l0 ro.son t.k.t. the us. 
.t "-rioa. 81mply as- not pnv ked \)y pelluUon.. 
, 
or.. • rea.n lew 1> 1... altU'e or tbe ul'lMte ha_ 
t their eblldreft aft grand blldren thrl~ pollut1_ oaa cau••• 
UNTIl.. nn."Y Iit COllE or CAn ,be mad aware, and \lnttl the awue-
Ilea lU t t.Y'Pe' 1ncU.gna~tOft t.hat • e· to bo .. prerequi­
81t_ tor act!oa tn a d eot""atlc octety, ou:r 1"1ve.-s. lake. aNt 
.oe.n vil1 g.. ..rse. 
Lowely little whi'. hou$ ~ ~11'got T.llove~·and yellower;
th rl"e.. beet or oreanto .... will, like ell...., bee rip... 
,dth a ' , and' tbetl'" fumoa wi 11 laal(e people phYft1Cally 10 . ' tb 
olalla &rarimp••Gallops and lo-bat r thAt meano_l1ob " Mid.• 
vill te • tnecl1ble or 41 1 tlahiq will tunhe~ de ltne botb 
a 8." r\ ed .s a .•:r0161 vcmCUJ"O, am 0 will t to 
a.u the awle and other 8\lblttec•• that 11 be lnonu1l\111..-., 
Ok Y w1 
( 
tth '1 ill. d AI" read••? 
t I 
.orth ptctU"S whlcth coompaftied 'hi l'\tel•• 
!Vn WOHllDBD MOW ON .ondAry' ,"at t 1e 
aottaall, hQ.ftl8ln« M'turet • force.. t t.l the ~b or little Oredttr.. ueh. the.. lk 4 0111. pro ·0" (tlhO'tf 
boy. • a '2J~ t!ale tlqn1t ea_ton) and 'heD k tag ttt. 
hungry t ., wlu ~ on wane utt.-r hat tb • uld. • up 
,he oX1C in .h· rl tt". t. . t "oet:" 1t The.1 aid 
are bre4 1 th tt....., tak ot .-..ol1d&17 treatlt plan', whiob 
ta ••,. ed. They ''lP t.be ••Ud J wash witb the "..,. ato_ 
• ad -qui .. nk ' -hey edt).. "0 ,... bott t1. , 
t t ....r o.,..n... inU a _hird tok ta 1IIh1oh it 1 chl ft. 
• pr1o'P to bet_ nloa ed tllto rt r or "_.. 0" tiM they 
Mt~l. in t " ODd kftkl the "1111 on_tune are I e4 baok 
an wo qua tn ~. t',.. • The. .. pl"O al an .eel __ 
tre•• 1n4u -trial at b\lt tor t!d,. leW of '.ak the •• 0: 
01"1_! bay... ta.. • Ttl •• paJ"ttlc &1"'1, ltke 
taduatrt.al s,-.ttlu~l" t and t that t.o haft mrtrl ,. ael. 
ter. th.,-ll CObbl 1~ up.. . 
P.nob. Ba1, llb »NOh .r M 1••, 1& b ut1tu1 te 1 .,_ 
a. p.u~ he . "ua11y pu. 1', ~l 01 re out tbu.l" • 10. .,,1,. two yean. 
THE Tern OF Aahlattd but1 a t.ri,le.l eew&\Sit 'Nfl 
o lex, .her wandn~ roT I'1t e ..1.the V.,_ 
~ • 0 at or $12) 000 1n 196'_ .ok as.... ,..t.
~nd. 1. llc)W relat1....ely olee tl" 20 rd.l • all'" W'8f I . ,. 
Wallh'b\am.' proe•• 1ng and . tau plant.& pour 111 ~"lr _'" 
et W••hbura. aque Ie1e, Cart "an , rt 'alrft.lf1. TO 
"",ell abo .... tJ I"1beu should b. I Hoaueo t.b 1.,... ita 
••• 
He .1 
ptalp by the mqnoa 
2'. 

driak1n& wat.,. t river. B..m \410 .rtio11 eA, 'h t n or _be rt'M" 1. ta lolatto. ot I'. clasattioati f whloh v .... t ••
·8.oa. to C. 

Ol.D ORCHARD SUCH • 
 J"CNSed \. buUcl ,he ,r!...,. trea .. .. 
plan, plctu d at right 1ft 1960 .tier t st. reveale. its U4b 
acola1cod Moan from, "80 polluted even ne could "­
prcJ a. baaanlou !he tCllWll has • .,p1Mll. on its expndi. 
~un ( tal ..._ inc wUq ted nd t aid t $'17,000)
w1th bumper stle'_,.. whieh advertts. OOB "hClv1nc the oleaM 
be..h 11\ the world. 
1·~ELY BU!t:lltfO a -ewes- trMtMftt plant does not eft un 
.ho , ....ted pl'04\1" will et the .'andud. de_lUted t.. h a 

proj • IMttlelent operation oan M4n that what _._ out ,. 

aotu 111 we.... than ltbat went tn. ". Mlp o1NU11vent tble poa t ­

btU .,. t W.tt.r ronment C 1. ion in COftjuacti with tbe 

Unl .... "!t' t 14tne'. 1vil eJ'lC!"e rl ' at.·" h lcl t 

week-lens J. . tor troatnent plant Of) l' '0 • Anoth.. 001 
Is plan .4 tor thie Grand • p~ neat rog1oaal p1ot~ ot 
a ft1nar hold at kuguat ft 1966. 
TRIS IS ...,,_ tr-efl\llOnt. outl.1i. Tho wat.. now1q r... 

it into the rinr Ie now clun enh to... B-2 olae trio 

t10n whioh allowa 110.,.1 reoroG'ti.,.l aot.iV1tletJuch blI. 
boa"lng.and tishina. It ..t.r ~lh could . teh tbt. at nela 
t 
'. 
1t vould h vo very little to WO"'" ab ft. Utttonl.rbately it 
and it •• unlikely it r w:lU. . 
11, 1968 Mndat . Dally S 
p.,.r 't~ $.~ Po11utl 
Plan t 810.000,000 
Mn.L:rNoon~ (A?) - The OMat lon,hern Paper Co. will sp

alO 11 r the next two ,.. to ., t wahr poUuU • 

,be 0 ho14e" wen told fuMfl.Y. 

ttTld.. t. the mo. isport sinale 8 .p lIM Otin t to 
.dud our 'Pan ot the PenobeoR M'V'er pollu.tl ,. ~.1d" beft 
A. Huk aid at' 0" .,te aftftUa1 ...tina. 
H&ak said. n4W "oo.ry boiler Uft1t will be 'MtaUed .. 
bUN va.". produ.cta tJl'Oll the sulphite pulp ta111t lob pm.
SO 'OM of pulp a day t and HOover cherd.ca18 "8· in c k1tl.C' pulp
wood. 
"'act... it phi'.
the kJaa proc_. 
I l 
26. 
Lewiat.ea Datly 8ua 
Pi '-till W...,. PollatloB Coatl, 
!he ~aat "" ~h. Oroat Worthem Paper 0 • ot v.S.Us..­
aokn that l' p].azu, to IIPtmtl.•10J~·OOO ta the . ftS 'we J'Ml'8 
,. re<!uoe va.... ,.lluticm ....ultut.g , •• paper Ilald.ftl op..­
'101\ is .. !Ddt aU. or the hi . coat or euoh ft. f'he oompo".
p.rogru .Ill .b•• bt~ st ·1) towa1'd. the...,.. 1 oleanup ot ,. 
it..""" It,,••• 
, IoJ'them pl81\8 to 1ft ~al.l Hcoverr'beS,1er alt to 
bUll ......,. pJ"OCluCQ tnm tho aul.pb1te pulp 11111. . rec:oV1 r 
'bftweft 10 arut 60 ~rctmt t tho e heea1oa1e uaetl t king pulp. 
« b ad41t1nal byJ)rOd\l-' _11 bo • .". p,","'ion or taO" 
.1eo,nc powN". 
Reduct-10ft of pollut1Oft by Orea. 1I.r\hWft i. Oftl,. em. of th 
8\e Wh10h vt11 be 1\ ......,. w' ole. \lp • ?aob cot. Met' 
Mhiw OOM~. pollute the 1'1"1". and c . 1\tea all al 1'. 
'our.. baYe .M it u • hartdy ...... ell Ct' thl"Oush ~ 
,....... !he t IliUion <l011tlr1 eo_1tt" by ~ ..rt.h..... 
naturally I.e 'Oftlr ..rnotioR 01 tn••_raU "t lcb eU .. 
.. be "band by lftduatr1.•• aM IN1"'o1l) lt1... 
Both the Il tor waterpollut.i ah t. aad tbe pl'OO • 
tnvolve4 are faaillar ..o peoPle In ~h. Andros oau Itlver val~,.. 
Througb the pu. quarte,. , the pulp aDd.~,.r iMUI't..,
.1.. the Amt1'01Jeoalft ... do,.e • 1'1· eeriq .1 lUd.M~lf1C 
pol1,.Un. P"gram h.. Iltolu4 oha~ ~pctr Mklfts)'WOo..... '0 tIWq wittl the hi_ pollution haU" ot the .ul­
phiM P ~ PI" M.· oheai••l tI'H the rtftr ,. rut, 
'he O&f"-o~ III the ~.f'f 1 niq .r ,. 4u1'lq the 
wa.NeJ" ,tha. and _7 ether .'tepa. ft. 1 . a .....iIu1 
progr tn¥01Yed Id.l1tOlltJ of doll..... wMoll tho tl fttnbut 
VIM the chief POllutt_ iftt. AIId...o. ttl at... 2J 
I'i wuu1phJ.'. liquor the paper.U ,todtq , ••• 
tbe raw ....get dlaoha.rg by the .Itlee: in the ...aU.,.. 
Lan ,. • .,., the Led.lAtv6 01 silled the Andr.aooaB1n R1veJ­
dv1q 1t • 0 lag, which '.a- 01_.. h t reo..... 
'1eaa1 u••, ._lwl1.« awta:a1ac. and oapable of au"." ft t 
nah lit. the 1aw.vhS,oh wen. lat.. ert"' 1.., 00' ber. 
Y14.. anotbeJ" .ltbt ,..,.. In alob to reduce pollut4 ift rde,. 
to. briq the watAr " the d••t lev la. 
'he ANlroa.OIda Ri .... r lNaUJ fir t 25 ,.... • 
it.. e4 tapo lbl. that _he ri.er ...~ would be r ••'orad to • 
....... • t 'Purity eo "" t 1, could be . tOt- ree .'1 pur­
e. tfW ahort Jean,. y t ,re"b •Y." _.h u.. 1s _1, 11 
Ct 1 aM. 1l.0I1f; the r1:".r b ..... . bMt\ &1.. . "_able.
undv tbe It la., tor tbe \,' lieu. nepe wMch _ b. ~ak.n t. ' 
,1 and Japlaeu tbe pollu"_ "bat_en P"IN&t. 'orwtunatoely. 
27. 
state and federal tund. are avallabl. to help the c itt••• 
Othe",!••, the lIl\llt1 1111 ft dollar coat WDuld be Ju"ohlbltive. 
01 nine up t.h. ? nob.cot Itt e,. will not be ,.1.. oone 
1q •• t AM e· ;,In. For one thing, the pol1utt n 1. not .. 
....H . '01" an~th.rt th knowledge ,ained on the A roaooggt_
will .'P. .he work. h~ 1I08t ' I, "~ t all 1. 'the ..,....••8 
on ___ part of th Le"il'flatve aDd the l)eOple .r Jl'411ne. of the 
ae tor ol81'l vate" and the .'tend.nat-ton t.o ••• that poll .. 
tiOR 1a reductd. 
Aft earlter bqlaalng woul have 4. tbe coat. of eleuf.ag 
up our ajo.. rivera lower. But it. till will be well wortb tb,
prlee ot ~••~ortbl th... major natural reaourc.. f our ta~• • 
January 2'. 1968 Lovt stoll Datly S"" 
tEGISLATOR~ SPLIT OR 
POLLUTION FUJfD 
AUOU~TA (A P) .. A propo. 1 tor th .ate' dVan,.. tn erta.ta 
c .••• the t-.l.,.A1 .hares of p llutton cont",l eo.'••pU~ tbe 
Approprla 10n a itt•• ~"n••d " with ••y ft ...bere lina,._8.,.. . 
Three1gud the iftor1~y report againet the lt111. 
One dAY .arlier, a • • Curtis had ••rned that little .01114 be 
done to tight te.. ]')OlluU ft ln Maine thl. , ... withou the 
1_,t.1at1011. 
He ••1d that beo_un or the ooat or tbe Vte1mu War ~be 
federal. a......mraent baa cut baok tl"Oll ) . 2 ml11ion' 1. dlU 
1ta contr1bu~i 'or 81&b' anti- poiluti•• projec 8 in MaiRe. 
Ttl. biU tabled In th.. S te until ?huradar. uU penal.
'h .\at••o forward to muniotpalitle. 'h rade ehare wh•• 
o atrunt_ ot aba" nt facilitlea • :read,. to bella bit".. 
tURda beoame available in Waahi • 
• I • 
CURTIS SIOHS PROPOSAL TO 

PAY POLLUno P'Utm 

AtHltJSTA (lP) .. Gov, 0,"",1. Thunclay alped lat law. __~8'Wi"V 
allowing the at. te '0 ,re..pay the d..,al YO ..hare .1f
~1-JH'UQt.lo. pl"OJct-e 1n f.1a1u . 
TU lawl pa~ .r ClIn,. ,. ape-cia1 ••••h~ft p.atkap. 18 • 11111... 
eel ftr I Of' • ea-131ftal ....UN but:lt till p ••ked ptrltM
d.bat.. la ~h. Hou...nd 8e.,.'• • 
a8. 
I~ all • th atate \0 Yaace up te t,., .1111 ft free 
atating ant1- poll\lt1 bftd issue toeS" _he l' ....1 atl.u-e of 
l' local aeweraae Pf'Oje-ct.. n w UDd.N..,. 1ft the .".te. 
F.d.~ 1 at1- pol1utin tun41ng h4a been I.ISing top $Qme 
tt • heeauae or t Vle~nam _ rIa QOney d~m4nd• • 
Sen. Ricbard N. Berry, a.ca,. Ilt abet.h, expl.1fted that tbe 
new low 1" intended to be temper-ary, and 00••,.. cmly t.ho.. l' 
p1'oj.cta lreacly 1ft advMced approval ....... . 
' ... r11 ... 1ft toll. day. the Houa tlrat rejeoted ,,. to 79 
Idft0l"1,ty Appropriations C0flll31t~ • report that tho _ ure 'bet kUla 
1ft tbe '_tel tbe 8ure had p .• 8.el ')().4. 
h .tate "w.111 be eabarklftg on a •••.ron '""'tUN" 
ohu,a. R p. Mar ld BrapOft, ?erbG., 1t It pas the 111. H 
.a1d the t en1 11108., .Y not be tonhcOIliq. 
Ita Itep. .1.. D. Martia, Sagle Lak t adel •• OJ".t 
.u~•••n all'ddy p".ttnane1~, lnclucUni Qonneett.otti and N_ 
tork. R. Added toNk, President .JOM.on h avec! Gov. CurtS. 
that, .,. 2 II Ilion tn ted ,. llyprabed fund. will be pa1d 
vb the moM1 .1tu~~1 n •••• • 
III the S .te Be"" aid' t 1•• t. -jue ROW ge tins lnt 
biSh par with anti, .11at,lon pre,.,eo • • tt ad Altho . the r ,,_...1co.. t 1 • . continuing ,. provid.e .. tUftd.. tho level 1e 1ft­
\tNlelent to keep all .p~rovM pJ'IOject.. IIovbll. 
. He. 14 that al... t.b. btll t. pas eel "'he program wtU 
grind. to a halt , · Vith Itapp ll1q 0 equuoM. " .. . 
S.... C....lt_ na,. PdJ_ . Jr. f aupported the u"... 
••yias that du,tt. ree t .. c ,,,,;iaine 1 .-'tift« ..heael (ta 
~. aft'!- 11~1 field) like" lonet.ert backve.rd. " 
• 
1,..A '011,,'1 , Coatrol A\lth rit,. '0"' • 
1976 Deadlt.. Ia Fixe. , .. 
An4rosoouiA U ••,. Ol ....Up 
By DlokP1ete 
'l.'he tint., rete Rep. toward t.J'Ul,. oleaning up ,he .A • • 
o gin JUv... were to ken 4uring 1961. ' 1\ Oft howe" r . it ' U 
b. 1.., . 1t row ~. hoe. 
l'zl1t.lal nc.p. towar4 elea.n! , \lP the J'1v l" qutr: 4 oal a 
o-o\lPl. ,teo.. t 1.161t108. Bu the r al tuk .... "'. ,. a1 
29. 
probl.... 11•• 1ft the 1JJ'a&leJ"1ng.e -8 involved lft oondrucrt.iac 
racilitt•• tbat w111 atop the tlov or polluta"te Ift~ tbe rlv r. 
Aft ladleatloft t the eoa' tn Lewl., Au'bunlalong l'Hul eel 
hom et\1d1•• or the .ewage .,. aad the t.ulb1Uty 0 a jotn~ 
.trort tn the "".~Nc"loa .r a '"fl' 'n\ at • !be 8~wti•• by
til. aa" Oret .r and ~elt.. firm of stOft lndloa _. at; th«4 
t1_{ tthit the GOn'If t ....tm nt t>lmt aleag would _.OM '10 
11111 Oft. 
Tht. dldno. tnelud. the COA or heoJdng tho two , to ,_ 
'he 81qlo p1 'OJ" the coat ot reDuU4tng la~ ..0\10. of the 
existtag c,..,.e. ' 
Aartt,. 8ft Up 
, Early in 1961, t ".10,", MaiM Le:glalature ' pproved th . pro­
poe • eluattt••t1cm et the Ancl"ttOOPJrifl it!....- a1 g 1\. Hill at 
UlCi ••". , major 1WS'b"tari.... A ·CW....ol.aa1Jlticat! , 'AS •••t ..­
t alO!\l tbe b ••tea .f the rlverand o.t 'ribUtAri.. 1a 
... oa.... bowftWr•• "'- claostttc.tbtn va approv,.d. 
Alao ., tho re£Ula~ ••••1_ t the 10)"" Leat.tatvel 'bIll 
1fttroctl1Oed wbtefi cre t.ed tbe Lewlaton-Aubvn Wa'.r P ill_i_ 
Cont~.l Authority. 
This ill. u ....'.no7 It aun .,._red tty Rep. Lode 
-'alben (D) ot L ~.~_. J)1"O'rid.. fer • tl board to .up.,... 
Vi•• tbe aRti..pol1utl. .ttort. 
The Authorlt.y te a quaetmW'lle1pal bofy 18 'ba~ It perat.
ill. aJUl.r o111dlar .0 tIM city govermMl'l\. :r:, hu tM ,OWl"
to mue .. e ..aameat. and to float bon4" and other p~1V11.pe• 
.... of t Iroup witb- tho _cept!en ~ 0_. aft" 
1ft ttt. charter ot til. aut'or!',. by ltl_. Thea. tl'l 1 • 
Lew1stoa Public W.rka n.~;:d Dinotop Villi ft., Pub11 
W.rica Board Chat Atd"Ole B ••, A"b\lra Wate.. nt.rict S . . .. 
tad at Ia:rl. -rUT Jr. t ... _he 0' \bNaft or ,he tru..... 0 , 
W...r Diatr'~tt Thomas Webster. 
The fihh !be!' .t the gro... 1 MUtt.on, <lineioa 
aupe"taor tor tbe C 1 Mal". It_V Co. 
Plum! SU~s... '{ we" beld 'uriq 1961 and. the ,"up , 
w.11;h H'P!'e••nt.t1 •• of 'le..at fte .n~h._iq tt , a18C • 
upd.'teg the ~u 1 ...d ••••ra!,. .-. 0 1'.«ft' d 
"on ••de a ot ,,.._ end or the year. boweYer . 
Ia LMatora-Aub _, at or bu!1dia& ad op....t1q • 
tn_t._t l.o111t1 will b dd1 tonally p:p.nelft til Uta' th. 
pro a1 1. to 'treat 1ndWJtrial ate ....11 u dOlI .tl0 .G1lfQ11te. 
E1a .re al tbe Aft4ro ft StYer ..e~ c 1tl. 
haft be.. 1 t tor eewwage tn" at 0111,1... S,..nl. 
o _itt•• have oarplete4 plaft8 and one hae • treatment t 111\, 
1n pe tl_.' h pAllent t1tH. 
The .~.i Wat.er J.mpro.......ta 0 1 810nt _hioh 
the IUIW nstnet10u on t.h 1"1....,., r.p.nM .very c 
C ne at lea" _ ,1 MinI work. 
t ••tor.. 
unit,. ha. 
o t. Oontllo' 
Ma tftdutl"l•• , pat'tic\llar1r tbe pap.. ant•••1 ~ ~ 
r1Tel'. have.1 .,&rted .tudt." and plana tor tn.atm nt tilt. 
$1.••1 .0 oril""" Or. Walter Lawruoe retired Bat 0011 
prot.. or who 11 . ..!"\fed •• Aftdro!lloogg!n 1'1... .,.r til .... 
Dr. Lawanue pointed out that; • . ., t.rove...y ext ,. r 
,be t. tor oompl tion .t the t tment '.cI1ftl... Th. 
le,181ntlre bas ••t 1976 .a the de dllne 'but PubUo Holtb 
S.m.c • order • "'lll'a1 '1 "8 ago e' 191' u the deadli • 
Dr. La....... t vb. 1. .yed b,. tbe fiAS alolll the 1'1. 
, ••$~...1 iftd trial p U",t . er oourt. d ...... haIld 40 
in 19471 1•• UP" aed _.oth." dotS abo\lt tM pNp..ed tre.tm Ii t11.' •• 
.. t«l tt t ,he 1•• d.till1~. nftI"'&---. or qualifted
S 1rid-uale to.~ :t. "or at••at plaate. prote" 01" &180 ••1 
_he ! art p or the eqaip .. aNd ..11• 
••1 be baa ericwt do,*, •• b au or ".. 8 hortog••• 
whnbw ... 1976 d. lift can tie 1Qt.. Dr. Lawn.noe al.. Oft" 
t.hat ~be bo,",,_,e.r ..M1 w.a" h p 'he "ituation. 
laduR!", ._ w 
The prot....,.. 'Post 8. nv.rma~er apparently 1 a" arf,...n::aan 
by 'he cluettt. tont \he r1..r. He'll 1. r1",e t: r 
'1• 

.. loag ... an, tndustrial poUu uta ar be1nc t! peel fntto tu 
riv .. and "hat-tll be tor few ye ra yft. 
Or. Lawrance cUd lnd1cate tMt lnduetry a1 " he river, eft 
tnto lew K4ltIapehire. if! ta1ct.n:Jt ~teps to confcrm tro ttl ." elul 
\1on • 
Ke polued au" that thfl nev late ttl Pape.. C • p~ at 
Ja, haa pr1e4ry tre.tmen~ facilitie. and ~l.ttt t treat 
CS01!l;ze.$. tl0 te. aaid t ' ••ctnlClary t at n. ., be ~ul 
• tnt 1ft the presoribed ...,... .. . . howe..er. 
Dr. Lawnm .1. 1'O'POJ"'tM that plan are being devol peel 
by the I '.ma~l a1 Paper 00. nt Ltv re net by ~ OxtO,N 
Paper Co. a~ Rumford. 
Mon battrtle" beUe.,. that additlonal nep to ole 
ing up the rt....r will _d. d~1ag 1968. 
BlmLrM. N. M. .. A $20 tdlli 1\ 
rhaa Divlel 
. pro·
JWOgr.. 1'or 0.,.. ., t Ber­
Compu.y which 8 pi ftts ill the Ud~ S~.te•• C a and lurope. 
'Du:rhlg tb npanai Oft aft tac!11ti. wen construct fttt .<1',1 .. 
odN"'fttsed at t Oue.d. and Bur · . 11•• 
The BJ*ftft C any. .r the world'_ lrge UtI oat dlv..... 
•1N.e4 ~l"Od\leen of toren' fn"OdW!\ft t orig~Nlll,. to 
1 '2 at hrl1. .a a.- 111 PI' t1 tttc ,eUul, • pulp from which 
pap*JI' alUl va'M0Q8 ,rod eta we" II 4e 
Dun t.he " • .ltd .• p. an SO (lUJ\ltral ulpblt • 
o · 1eal) pulp 111 aM rdaepoiftt P.Pel- IUleltiM r.. produot! et 
00 .it B. MCIt .. !I up whicb· 10 1i1111 n -4011 ,.
_1.., provtd • tor poeat... utllieat.. r ha~, 'kN 
pulp ' p per .. hin.. broke. The 17t-taeb ~ r ' .. hi ,
due•• ZOO to. per cbly aM tt. _chille spe. 1 1.100 t. per
miau'-_ 
P"",U t. 
rove nt 

Cap o1ty R1 ed 

The kn ptllp 111 e pao!'1"t inor ed t 

,2. 
'Oft per d ., wh10h dO\lble. t.he Be:rlift uatt null' p.nduct.lcm. I. 
lso eub.tant 1 ally ~.duc.. pY1, parcha... from out.Ide .ouro •• 
wit. r ••ult!ng .con ., and. p%'Ovld...__ pulp t .. _be outsiderIt.,_ 
• < 
Ala. 1120""" was t be clll>aclty or the k"t\ l4. chel"1 tr. 
2SO t. 700 tOfte pert day. ru increeD prov14•• f cUit.t.. to 
bl.. h the en'i.re )tfttt j;tUlp .ill production and 11.... ttl. o~ 
'he 1 titud. n •••ary W manufaoture bl aohed or Qllbl acbe4 
p pera, .. oalled tor in the market pl ce. 
To bl.proVtt tM coapanyfe po81t1on in the e' pulp bu.ain... 
th. No.2 pulp <lryer' was rebuilt to produce 100 ceat drrlrlg
.r exee 1I pulp. 
A _ohille _od in the aaDutactUH ot "iloti ~1 au., called 

l~t•• Hibroc. wu rebuilt ad production va. !ncroaeed bY SO ~,. 

cent. 
H.ye.e'ft wappel", equ1ptlent WJ" tor at.~t1c pplag of' 

out s1nd p. ". b'Ound, duplicator and tatHO.. was 1Mtillecl. 

TbJIJ apo.d.a "p pre uoticmof ort1ce oOP1' pape" . redu.. ooa'. 

and t-proves packaginl_ 
Merger Tripl.. SI•• 
Produetton wu 1ncr. s.d by )0 per cum on the • 1 pa~ 
chi.. an.,. 1t ••• rebuilt. It. t. • 141J-1nen uobi1'le tinct t .... 
... Il.u.facture of ftM,OU1J oOftftrttns It- he. 
Brown Ooapa",' . lug.", pa,.,. chine 1 I,Un.,. Nlbroo. a 
llaat l~lftCth .chino which baa b..n in o"....tl. tor 2C ,...... 
at ~h. Cu••d. !~tll . The aachinet.. Whie b produo.. 1 tbe or PH 
M-oWD aDd white K t\ p pel' uad cor lbr'oc towel. . wiper• .­
.•• & 1,111 01' 16-tQt Wi.. paper '0 ltDg .ftry N.va .1nut.. 
tel" SO .1111oa. peJl tovele. :D-.ui.ag. ear' .. tl • Browa C '!f 
proclua. .. .\lib paper towel. t. croa1;e a pat.h Gn t.ewe1 wid. ad 
••tllion • halt miles loag• 
• 
ll\ Janl.Ul.ry' ot 1966, tbe Brova Cpant' .,oqutred a OOfttN111 
tatere,' in IVP "tberland Paper 00. tU'Jd 1ft UGly .r 1961 t fir. 
.• _ 1Ier,pd 1n~. the 9Nlm CompaftV. 
TIM ....v tripled the.1 .1 the B OoapanY. A••, • • 1 
'the ...., f1" 8X'e about, $160 11110a dol1ant and sal.. op_.200 
.111t_ doll....., . 1ft 196!t ..188 ar. expected to re"oh 2JO· mill1 
flolla • The Brcta'l C aft,. 80W ..., loa.......... 4. S00. 000 

aore••f t,l"'rlcm4 1ft ." ~ and Oan&d • 

The "J'~... ~ bNqh~ together 'two plon••rs in"he p pet" 1a. 

du.,,., • the Bt'Ot«\ 1\7 and IVP 9uth...lud Paper Co. which . 

the result ot a ph-Vi" ~l". 

m" inc ~ftted in 1909 a t_ KalIlMloo V.,. 1)1.
P.....ol'laeBt 00. nd beau 1n 4ft abandaDed bee \lgU aUl. '!'be 
". 

rt amateG'tdHd aft insoluble gr.ase-ree:l ut ...,.table puc 
~ '.'1' th••eat a.cd dairy lftdu.8trl. e apany :ter 41....nl­
tt tato primed. food-protectt. papa: attdrtOft8, a pulp 11111. 
paper .Aohin •• , prll'ltlfllIprees a and other "flit1... • , r ­4U1,
.41 ..u1ft.lf it .olf-sUI"ftC!t ~~n,.. nP ' ntrlbuhd ,. KVP 
S~h rl-.nd 1t. timber r1ttb~D .. 5,t.OO 0 ' n aU.. t tl ' . 
1... 1n n "hern Oat,-arl0 and a pUlp .til wi \1\ • ~.,. eUPP17 
., panola t Ont.. 
Sutherland v.. round juB\ n.r ~D.rld War I at lta14 , 
Mlob.,.~ ••• pi.- ~ in coating and •••ling pac ~ea Vith 
'h c pleton ot a large .111 tor t t paptrboard, ' 1t 
'bee._ the Sut .1'1 ftd Paper • It b~ .. t e. cart 
paper p1 te • vqotllble boxy and pc r Gan tl d dwrlng W 1 
War II wh the deund _or ft p ckag1n.g productt "u high, 
S"'ker!aDdeJ"pd aft OM of' the le4lde · 1n its ti. d. 
In 19SO. S@heJ'lud .rut' paper spec1 1_1 •• p1a' , 
0.11t•• arid slAbttequ ' t lIoqut 1~1_ 4 tiltt 
YOft. Ka1au"o, Chlo . CIIld 81l J$Oe. 
'ftt. .. It ' _tob has be. ore , .. hI ,he _•••,.' ha 11.SOD 
loy. and ratea 22 plante n4 11111 10 etat a and cu.... 
fb 00 "I al.o iAt.t'e ,1ft Brlttah c ,"~1am OOIIlPUlY 
ytth 1>1 ". aoar LoMoa _4 in SO\l\!a "II •• III 1966 eo.. 
8200 1111 01 pJ"04uni'YO oapacity 4.cent,ralia 1,,".s­
opel' tl.« din tona. A ftal1gnmM'lt or oor'pOftU IIaln.l~tn 
en 0 plet. .' to pro'ride lUlI.."t t r tbe.o city! 1 
• rperate .'aft UP~. 
J.:octera ~at control flY " . have _ lutalle4 te 
ift8Ur that tbe oraaniaatlon with 1'- • l.rged prod~' lia 
MB ,he required i.formati_ "p ",,1 e promptettie! t­
actl ft tor future profitability. 
The following 1s a. expl natten r tbeo1pt 41V'111_ *1 la 
IIG'ke tIP the B . O~pan,.. 
The aervioe produe 8d1T1si n·MAn"... • d per
aM boaJl'4 :product. tor ttl. P"OC rt t bakM'T and food ....n.. 
duatrt.sl • anent t 1. an4 tie t: 1adtlSVy .. 
"I • aM a vart.ty of ".plr OllPs, plates and me•• " 
eb 1t lining tor ne • 
?he pulp paper and board. ' el:tyJ.t n p:rcduch intto 0 ' 
paokaging, an ppi , COJ'lta1uJ"fJ. prift'ttng .tttce pa r &ft 
teohn!oal 1ftduat~.1 prod •• 
!he _tch d1 1a1 · lUU1utacture advef'tia1rag bo k 'cb 
"he packaging d1v1.81on r ••te J)ackagiq _ad paoka DC y-,&II~­
tor tood and ether 0 JUJUIa 'I' produot•• 
Th 1Dterna'iOt'lAldlrtsion repre. "e the 'fYr ... tote .. 
• t the 0 anS••"i • ?he B 'er••' badunrl•• LUdt. (~O,..... 
1, the ., W ~ pr_taO....Co. Ltd. ) 18 tme .r Caftad' t 
J•• 
pulP. papor paoka,i and 00b8 .1" produc'. The b ldilll _'fir­
tal . cllrie10tl t majo,. pro<il.loar t d • .,o .,',•• budwoo4 plJWOO4
aM 'Y.Il...... 
'l'be l~ 1.181 of the .11h~ ia the woo4lal'ldft d1 vistoa 
which-bat ~M f" ~ft81bl11ty or con "1n.S IlDd h rYe.tine 1a 
4..S00. "eftS of' tl.be'r .Q\.U"'O••• ODe t the 1 " at vaUable 
,. Of c..-., In If nb America. 
Ope HoWJe 
Open hou e was b· ld at the C eade nd Bursea. Kills Oft 
NO'Y. 19 1967. ror t. tlrt ti sine 1956 and many ohAng•• 
ha.,e ta en plac. The n Co. mill. 1\ tft 1 ld tb l.oiU. 
~1.. aD4 qulPf1- be1rtg la"~lld tlurine t. yean • NIt 1 
•• nt d. Of) _quantl,. the pa~ .akin" proc • Ie not. i • 
logical ••queue•• 
TIl, J)Ulp nutaeture4 In the Bursn Mill 18 ue4 '0 make 
pe:r en th. p per u.ch1nee. at Bttrpe , It "ers14e nd C. ade, 
Ale • t the l'ul 1& prepaftd tor efti t te ether 0.,..,
looatt tcd rO'r a e on t h Qrke\. 
Ltet_ ',below Se a brief d••c1"1pt.S of ••qui. *. OJ) .. 
tt • and p1'"6O • •• to be •••" on .. ,""toal "our ot the tw l1e. 
the r~wn7t or co ked pulp and _peM hi ek liquor., 1",
the dig 'ere .t be e ted by • ...h1ft~ pr . 1ft ~ 
"brown- pulp uh... . Va., • utilise tN h _te,. t h 
the p pol.. and t, 1~ or _ tn« ltqu r. !be apert bl If 
liquor theft .~l"t. through • "<love...,. l'J"Oc.s •• 
Littl ew Lt 
St.GgM 
At t.he bleach plant.. the dtrt..t ... or 01 pulp 1. tn_' 
wit.h a IfWlaber or ehl!.mdeala.'fhe c:hem1oal. "aft 1th th. 
3'­
111lpUJ"1t1.a or tfl. ubl••cb 11gb' b.-ova p~p and tM pulp •• 
through tive nage. of bleaching an4 wash! . • The pulp 1n Nt 
11 al .t.... has •••entiilly been bleached _it_. 'rh. whi&e or 
bright p4l1p t. pwnp-ed to pa;Mt,.. " oh!n.. .. ",",eneel '0 pap .. 
er t. pulp dpYel"'!I!f whe,.. the vater 1 removed:tft pre,... tioQ tor 
M1. II t be 1'"ket.. 
Als. t be. n ... the PUl, aten .. t ao111t.1... . 8~ ot the 
pup Qed .at the C••cade Mill Of)••fJ through UlUlergrowul p1pes 
rr- t Bvpaft pulp 11111. '1'h6 pul :I.....red t~orVil1 tn 
larose a-ta1nleee steel 01' tile tal\ks in the a GOQde NUl .Mn I. 
pwap fro. 'he unk. to tb. pulpeH and "tinen t pulp
ie mixed and be ten to 'he proper cone1ateftC1 tor paper u'dq. 
B.1>veen the pap 1" uublJl" the.. is • bNdbos, "8."011" 
con't-r.i,d.ng .. solution awl. up of' 99.' per oent _'tel' 4Wl 0.5 per 
o_t 4011ulo.e rlbe".. ,,.. the t.adbox. 0 11" the .... end" 
of tho paper muhla thie eluti called ftn. • 1. p Nit"" 
to now out Oft • rapIdlY ...tAg 6.<11.". 'ourinal•• wire_ 
K_ Po.per Ia It d. 
The ",,,'or conttmt of the ah..t. ot \'lIbook 1. dralMCi V .\tiCked. 
401tll\ ttlr ~h 'be itA. b t tbl. ."""11,,. wtre. le...1q the 
e.beet S'Ull .. ,be W1N_ The vet ,hNt th 1.... th win a. 
PM .. to " telt b1l18 , which s"ppol't. it th the t1,... 
1ft ot4rye. nll.. It t. • ,.hee' or paper whlob gdD8 , 
•• it 4rlH 1IItttle " a1a, ...~ • 101l101, eert•• or 0' tiUed 
d.ryep roll. 
At. t.". #cby .. .f the p per chinG th flrti. hM • t 
pap... 1. wound Oft a reel. Wh6ft tbe ..eU. Impel' baa cb .. 
p.,..r- diUlCf\... 'th. bukteade.. ,uo •. .w .",. reel fa pee1'l • 
He t n bra • .he bee' \!thiah.U.a'e1,. 8\an ,. ad up .. 
th MV 1"..1. Alt.hough .-..1. or paper -IT lI'l l&bt _0. lq 
f,e ttbe (li....'.,. or ,he reel-and tYPO 01 paper belal: used, 
rM1. 11~ approximately '.600 ))OWli. vhe alled. 
h tu.U ....1 ot PAper t tnnateft'e4 &em .• d.,. ...t 
tbe paper m&OM".~. other achine . 11 winder stag 
Oftrb" ,roo. Tt:te.. at, 1e paued th:roqh "he ld 'I'lMr and n '0 
00,.... and is trhen WO\l'ad lIP .. t ,he GOree. DuJoo1ft, t.h18 proc
t.be eq_ aft trt'lUlfld and r~'lDC blades .all" -.litteN- (tu'
the ahe 1l'lW eM11er l"0US. 
T 1 Pa ,. 
ft. tUB" , . _ohiDe 1s looted nea.. "hfl 'ovo1 001lwrt­
1 .. 11 4 1n 1962 1~ 'P uo. papernep". Built 10. 1961 and 1fta 
u.a to... Nlbreo ••ilo, tl 8ue sold to the auatcee1"8 who 
buy alb,.., ,.per towel.. Nearby S.S th~ly vincler, nl1 
wi.er, l"Ot,fU7 len:lt. and packa#'J.ns equlpmeat. 
Mi.~.r Nlbroc"lls t oraped t«* 1 pap.,. are .. ,. 
,6. 
th 't-.l OOBYi "iris ••~tl' when ore tho 100 ope :t• 
..obi".. liIbich lit the larp roll t t.14 ~. pape,. t"'~t ll'lter­
loek t,*, nd oount t.hem ber.,.. they Aft wapped and pachCI.
Ttl.,- ve 101d to any ladust.rta1 -,..1.-11...._ an4 In..'! tuti_,,. 
In 'M t1'R1ahlllg ~ are leo.ted larpcbiDH 11ed 
.",p.erco.ltmde" end embo••en. SU1Ht"ealeft4en d .. e tho ... a. 
11 .er t1nt h and omboaaers give th .he'. p1~be4 aJpearanoe. 
To4.70a.oh iadlY1dWll 1ft "he U te4 Sta,....u . ,.. ,baasao p ftd. or p.,.r pettt ye • 1.'hta will grow to 67' pounde by
1980 d de !'dinc to the Duro4U r c__ " w1U b. ,.,1'.
000 p....OM in thi . 008try a1. and theN will be additionil 
111tone 1ft otM!" untri • fhe Br C n.,. will pl.,. • OJ' 
nlet l\1pplybl£ t.he world wi~h t.tl. Wl\a. 
f q r It 
JdUary )0. 1968 
Rup Aeaft'ta 
fte t>t" E'b.yl opera:,1_ .",qw . .. t.otal UHt_ ot af'O\lllCl 
. ~tl11 {Meed. em oombl.aed. 1966 it .. J. ,lAm,. til 14 ah..,
8011e 14.000 fhe -.1 q.dpa'))e.. a. ,apef' II1.,.... . 
MOONe 
tint of er. Pulpw 1. unloaded r ~ Uroad era _nu. mo • 100-f: ., t1ta.. 'hro. which l' 1. n ..t. in ,. 
bluoh plaat wane .ater into the wood~ tor 4.ba:rklng aad aM , 
pine- ".. ft wood b .. "dl.. all s.ttwoad requ l'i t.,"
wt"h tho 1nat,alla'tioa. adcU.t1onal. -qui nt will ",_tuall
'ake eare 	ot ell aUMIord .111 wood require.meft'•• 
A hlcblisht or oon." tlen •••oolatw1t.h ,be ' 
l"OOIJI proj t wu t.he ot a b.11 opt... " air-lift "\baa 
81 ~on. or ate.1 tnM1D:f a chip proc••81 · eq~' , 
t rp of • leo-t_" obip .... adJa,ce,,' '0 ~ K ' ..lgener.
!hie tl to • or Jtellcopter for oon.~ruo 10ft work ,the ... 
pan,.'. bis ory went ott ld'hout. a hitch .a the 1.-,J.yb1rd·· • 
about • d _. flight to mo"le the heavy qui $. 
hw Tr1aler­
A MW tr 	 or. capable r tri tag.Hte up to '2 . 
l .... h .. by 72 inch It Wftt tnt. op tton _ OxtoN ..,.1,. 11\ 1961. 
ecn'er jor rmrv .... OaJ'ried O\l't 
7 ana 9 ,.p.rmach1nee. Th... Job. 40ne vt 
OftJ'tf._, aDd the ~r six '",eM1la Job t.. 4 Oft the 
M., plaftfted and execU'e ,.per ~ hlne J~b r 40 ••, the 
Rw:at. all1. 
"'1"1, 1& r _ h~ Mveall bepn _,*"_1ag on 1IWJZIbe.. 
12 paper Mohina. "..1" ,aso ·000 1nat.al· tton all . th. " of 
halt. 1l111ton ,alIne or whi,. wate...".ry 24 houra, ami r_......~ 
m H than t1,.. ou ot ftbate. ttl1_" and O't.. it rial. vb!• 
... pro!fiOUuy 10 , • ch day tnt. lb. AcIroeco a 1... A 
ib... ot., 8'" p~ • 'bro eht about a .~ oaft\ ....uc'tt tD 
_,... u ..a, ad detailed ,,1 ing continued oil ,ollutl aha.__ 
tul11,,1 • aob nled to.. i_tall.tin 1n ttl. ext few , • 
Que Pan Land 
OxtcmS &ad 1'... l1r-owned 811M1d1...,. the ON al1a 
P,.... C .flY. pd4 • 1967 ' ....ena]. ud p ·PeR, 'ax btU of 
11184L 2 . b. Town ot a · tord. !h1. aD 1eoreaa••t 
Itsyt.',y • e .. the 1966 to. rep ented tbaa 64. PO" t 
. t trti. towat • tax 'btll. 
1967 Mph.. HI 8ob.l II" ~b...t"j Da1"l4 T. Pari 
Deaai B.. 8 ~"UJ eatem be tree D 01 ••• the t1 . n' 
Mat.. 1 SepUltb.r "I\.1\ Od'ord Pap... eobolarebipa weJ1;b tl,
•• h. 8\11 h echola hlp. an pre",.nted. .a.h ,ear o · ne 
_pl~. woridllg 1n MaiDe, 
A pledp4 4 '1on.t "4,000 by Oxt ret PapeJl 0 .P4'I'l1 .... 
tihe major oo.tr1buti to the suo .. ot • 1\1 ' •• to k 
ItUlltordt. .Y 0 n'.... 'he on '~.haft' • t1t '.-J 
.,_ 1ft 1968. A tiDall, tbe ev _.l~ L .. SttatePux .. 
clM1eat4td In J1l11. ."1'1,. b 1t of \h. 6 .... park 1. 10 ted 
Oft land 4. ,.. to t tt.n ,. by Oxford. 
I r fl•• 
39. 
Lwiston Dail,.. 8UD ... 
lAnd.tOll being dounlal 
Atmwll ReView 
~, I.P. 00. M1U S,JfO,,.q
Th,," Hq Pap n:uatte,.. 
JAY - 1M n year 196a Ida We :y w11m lnf..,I'fttlUoul. 
P~r 0., yf Andre Gouin !>l111 at I • ., reatUJlinl t.hre of the 
worl.' - la,.. at pap... a.hin•• D the,. Napeo_1...,. pa4e • 
Ib 1 •• Dec .l" 1961. 'bo _rut_ 1. pat .coat.ed t pap_ 
Mdt t .. _at iato ~ 't.lon a' WrMooain Mill. t~:f out 
roll or paper Me Snoh.. 1Il td.4t.h. ' -'The dgatto 1_ 1. 
~ ",0 ttra 1.. ed.a ttp to 2. 'CO,teft ,... Idmlte. 1\ v111 
OM al"OUIl4 175 ~t pri,• ..,NO t1r ' da11.y.ucl 
aD acNl1ilo 1 12, tona of kraft pulp. ". paper win ban ... 
the-llaeld.M' bl~.d an tor l),*11.-1oa Pl1~. 
Oro~MU1 
In Deeember 1<}65. the \f'01'l4f. lar8"~ 04U'boftlal, r .·· 
hiM ...... wtdeb PI"OdUG • a U or pa,.r arouad 210 Mhe 111 
width - 0- into prod\lO\t •. 
In JanutaJT 19!6t ~he .....14'. larg.., t"eg1.~.r bem1 u01\1u 
tfU , .."tonal. TD1e m.a.ehin . aleo pI"Od • a...u aeuu.I'i m 
lfto • in . ~. Paper hqro 18 ,.... ou in tty. nc1ard 
we11h' in etaht ditt4!l!'fmt .1on. ~:hled. · .t the ,_ 
. 1aetIJ 1. be. 00,000 ~. por ' .. Botb aft 4od.ped 'Co 
t,ravel . t • op t · .,000." 1M" ml-auk. 
BlI Dip'" 

Oft! oonUm.aou diPate... lid Ih a d.aU, apad'-7 or fOO t. 

tftda pulp to tb... .... ht and 0 old at tit aua 
~-' tf:ve td.l ,' • A.a, Sk_-t 12' ,down rt...r •• CM.bola t 
kPU'G pdp . th1. 4 • .or ..'" ~ . l\flCH1JCl4&11., in the ercfUftd
pulp bturo tH lu'. Blgantlo • paper ehtn•• 
~ 
ItO. 

S.. 1.1tOO penems Aft emplo 1ft ~ _ma otur1rag ..\ 
the Androaoiatta and Otle MtUa. , n . . ".. 
I .r th... 
wl'bia a 2t).i{le n,41 ot \be uU. 
A_ the Aa4nGoog1n NUl, the p&vroU 1... * 'lJO,OOO
",Uy. 0.1 14111'. payroll _out. to $90 000 "",,ly. 
'oreot Reld1_ 

l'atarnatS.cmal·Paper ~ Ole... 1,.140.000 &OW. ot 
Mal terut landa, all .t whtoh are _ r t...1... Ml1~lpl• 
.. tore.~. ., the pft8__ ,s.., roUb4 500.000 Aftl!"IIIR 
t thee. lad. an p~ or the n .... fni Paa' t whtob 
U 1UXf.14WIl _0 fir woodland aorea 'tbrouch ~he multipl... 
o ...,.. 
. 'fM o&pad', of ttl. "yard at ADd..... n Mlll t. ,...•.-11 
loo.GOO OONe · The kraft CltU ....h fl. ms1JNOlAS~'" . 
_he_po .' .U1have a d.u., .OM~.. of 1.115 ,... 
ot • Aboa JO p.....r ttl. _ ... ., A ~D RU1 
!a l.~lua ot~rd!-=;!~. ,..o!.::u ft.:!!"Il 
f.nelac1ed tft tM. ttoQrM ot ,,,,,cha. d ttM!' tor , 1dU. Tb 
other " peroeat. 1. barnnOd tr. CJOalPIUl"""'" 1Mcltt. 
Recredi V. 
Multiple_ ~p~ the lItJll•••1on .f t. 
..".. to.. • ooJl\1we1auppl,. or ~t7 ,.,. ark.. YltAlPi 
,rot"-1 .r tbe ....." asatMt .011 .. .,. ,neeJl'ft
••",""i.e ..I,.. 'by 1e :dM p~:lft Itrip 01 'SIlber 
lake anti p" shore. _. al.oq tbe b4Dke t rot".. act _'Ut8..8' 
P"'-'i .t woldlife populatloM eo ,.. ... biN aec! .atMle 
Aft attOl'd.e4 b. te.. tooi and attel\o. ,~ 84d.o.lve "ba,
d th awlopeeJl\ ot CNtdeor NO...,t_ '.dUt1.. tor the 
e-n1 plibl1o. 
IatomaUoul Paper Ctml,.." ba 11' atUl lld.BtU.u 0.... 
400 ..Ilee ot .u~.r • 0l'I it.. 1... in Mala. \'ItdeA ... 
~~~ bj t:-t.~~~r:t~ alao 
1...... 00 I ' l.u.. Other _lIpaflfa ue • mt1P1e t. 
'prift__ it _. 1 1 · and publl1 boa' latmehtag _tUti••• 
fa.. nerd. 1", tbe law.l. of ..... aaaase4 ,. artoN 
\b. b 4e · Ph"lble ... t .. or people..ft, tor ,
tuMjIQ· .rl., etber 1an4. Will .... i1abl. to... WI. 'by 
p bIto. ' 
A.tr, Wner TrMuu.. 
W1 h tten being.'wed em ul. · NftUtaotur­
inK plan,• .ad ~ 1 .1 haautl~ 1at. it. a 

AM"" ft '1111 the 1••at. equl t b to allevta 04. 

whioh tMft 'bo mft pulp1ng proo. .. 
41. 
AMrc th tadU't•• used 18 ' 'blaok lJquor =4t.ttloa tRW. 
~r proo..... .0 be bull' 1ftto 'Cohe pm' 1D tbe future .. 
tunher 1•••• the ..at of odor. ' 
Bach p.~r _chi•• f.n the .. Ul o.ompl _. 1. eq,d.ppM with 
• ' ......11. d , whioh is dee1 to iul4 rtf,..._ 100 
p.....~ ot '"'_ • ..,lwa diu ..,.,qr wbich ,t,.. til. obi....,
Prior 'hltt equt..... $Jt1J'Plus ribera ill t.he .1t. t ," ,.
oUTt_ away to the nver. ' 
AncWoM~D f-tUl 1 ale .qtlipp With. etar1fY'1a£ Me 
, .UJ'ln.c 190 Ii b 4S~ Wl~ • eapaoi-y or ),000 000 
calJ,ou. fhb retWea abo_ 90 pct'l"OMt or aU eetUe.blo 80 tele 
, ch eomo trom the mUl etnuent. ' 
Ult ftt paper chinos ( • 01 v...1r. •.,.". Satc_ world. iatteu1" tores ,~ t. ~ a oont1maa1
tR\PPlJ of ua11\, wood ~~ , ftel' Y*WJ t .. end 4fte1, ' 
~ .r taOtl1t1es tor pub110 U8 01 tJetlIpaJt 14N16 tv ~t.l-1 ant! 1Mt41liatic.m. ot equi at t. a1.1..evt..~. air u4 
_ter !rob,ufm ahould lncl1eate atrons11 the intent 0 tnt , t.l 
P~per ~ tlnue '0 an ~rkttt apoke in the wheel or MaiM. Induetrlal P~. 
U,l. 11'1 ,~. 
'.bNU7' '. 1966 .. keniq /ifttmlYll. 
'fII!U!'ftIm 'f • 
• 
ot_~"1
ib ot th_ WLU 
A"burft. 
Mns. John tUb!e of Aubuft oa dehtled 
' 
1"1.,..'. st.,fica and. 4 _, t. the ".,.11"ft 
.,.1104 60 clltf\IIJ'ltft1M1 ...~-~ 
42. 
'ebl'\WT 6. 1961 Levi_on ~J~ 
\fa.,.. Supply hlow fte 1 
ta Aldroe • Seba 
!he ~oau lttftr S bMO Ld.·o~ le..,..t
ban 80.,.1 . ,. of WAtft- t\ t .he ad or lGUa.17..."emUq to 
• rt trca tb ~ Ruoure•• of Dtvldoa tfie u.s, . 
, S\U"YOJ'. 
The ~ prepared 1n coopentf.Ofl with the MatM ,.11.
ut1uu... '-1 ., al.. .tat.. that. \he rl..," S.e a_rly ... tul1.,..... 
A WOI'd.f auUOI'1 Ie 18jMttd 1.-0 tlM "port ~. w.t... 
~ tdbe w..o . ..,..'- it !AI potDted ()u\ 'hit 
ebO.u14 . 0fI 4urtftl f. l"Wt.I7 eon'moe ~o b. below ftOr'fItll .. 
..... .• curtatlm4ftt of draft _ ... 4 '00IJd.a tIl-­
a,. be fl.. betore the ·priftg breakup. 
Dta1.aa t.ho . ~l ot J~,~ NDOt.f mqed el1&b~ ON 
t.ban JlOfttAl tn ~. tar ~h of Q . ..... to _1,. eltgb.\l,. --"'''' 
~ a.Nal la the soutbwat. Pree1p1~ *t_ aw· tftjlte\l
11 ~,. 6__ t .~.t.t~". ~_ter lewIs deolbt04,
\he USGS l'epOl"h. are 'below .~ a1ld l.o:vor tbaa • year __ 
ToMl. qua tty or . tor 1ft UMble n ·onp· t. 2' per cent a 
a:~A{'PA and c pea-ter tbaD lan J'G'U". wbtl.. _~.r ..... 
of f, e ,er · ed r.. tM.. to .,. thin Ix 1nc.. at 
,he d of ~ke IlO1l\b '.brwu7 ruaott la eted to rauge. tree 
about aormal Ul the ftOl'\h\O CIOlUtS.. 1,. aomal in t 
aouth u '~Uf'e. and p-r 1))1"'''. an ... • 
....n .. ,he U.U. AMroaoOGdft IS..... 8.... Parie .... 
ift,C "ana" . eel ,. lit per oat~ot ~ aa aNd ,. 116 
,.. ,u~andSOpcwo 'tnH~. 
PNoipi .ct.-., .ome or t.hO N~Uag ..\tons In the " 
are a ... .I ItR" ," \wo 1aohe , 0u1t &1aDcI Daa, Lew1at t a.,
I. bo., aM ~, 1.," iaoh... 
0r0tm4 ...... 1...1 · . 1ft ' .... t. ~.. . ,.,, 
t below th. laM surf.., t A Ohaar dvbg _he tDOIdh or 
rd.m&tt 1 2 . t... Dur1 the Pft"l- 1 JlOftth. the l$YOl 1r& 
Aubud 1. do 0 n tee . 
At IU4dle ~ tn ,be .' 1. Lake. ~~ lel 
• Sit2 ~ below land aurtQie a 4eol1_ r 1.S teet d~ ,he 
JQOIlth aid • ~ 0 .... "he 1u 12 lIOftthe ot • toot.. " 
~.k the lriel .. )4.22 t .. lad nrtue a d 
0.26 r.t <I: tho ..th ad an lu.... 01 1.66 tdt. ~ 
pa.at. 12 ment.ha.. \t 
•
Wahl" In the AndNaoogb It... 1n ., ttl ... of . 
tho 
4'_ 
laflUQ1 .. 18 per oent of N1l ••1UIIJI U .~ wtt;h)9 .,. 
c 'as ot tho __ t1ae 1ut )"eM' atld ~w1~h Che 49 p~r 
.'-. ­ oat &'ntftP. . At the «m4 of ~ tM "raco.. 1,.9 PM' CMm:b 
of lull ".1.qQ, " per em :1a tI~ aM 60 per c_ tn ~• 
. 11' if ' b 	 J ·U II.'."WUT 6. 1964 Lawinon BftIl1nl; J~ 
Hew 1«tt on ru.to ror Poll•• 
Abatem To HUll Act1_ this tear 
lUauS?l (AP) ... !be law prrdtt1_ the aat6 to adYall!~ 
... t 1 abah ot pollution a'bi\~ J?ft.1eote vt.U 
alble utiOft 'Me ,.oar in • dOHft ftU of Mil"., 0tN. Cttn18 
"- told. .. ontweno t 'at h! lndtdl the W.,_
aNi Air .Yi.~ l'Mp~ _ .1. t ~od41 tdth 
t.senl an4 locIal offleia1. am. nta1;1 t9 of . be Otorda 
P Gitto 00. '0 york out. a jnmt ~o re4u." PQlluUoa it .. 
St CHtx MYel' at BtdlortUle. In emnlonal ..loUt 0 .. 
hu ~ ~1ato ao't1on to «1_ up that border 1"1....l". . 	 . 
evt.ta *"" Sea. Ectaund S. ~tWJkt J ~lno ..old bl. the 
nep.....__ of t.mer . . approVal .f thO tweft "inc plea
l.n1 Il.. lMlwl1rc J-w.a.. . 
F1 0N1 -wm.o,. an~c1pa'odt.. POUutlcm _bat b.w 
b.t:tO \Nth. . IJitid hat II ~ pald 01&. .. t_IAPlU 
~ of all PhJ6 t thoy would be "~~ ,be ted 
eon., beoame ava!1abl • 
Tho led.al 1ft cfAl. 81 1u\ IlOfttb ~ _h 
pAt\mdlng p1M tor v. • !be to4en1 ebtln .,#1•• " , ta I 
~ )0 SO po~ _.t or the "'at o.t. 
ous-u. Mid z,taatd.e will hold .. publio h uilll , 'be :'Kft'a. ,.. . 
SubocJeIdt _ anc1 Air l'ollftt reh·. 1) at. t.Jlo Uta1VtlDtlU 
.r Mam. ia.~  
. " :to be ad4. ",.,11 be 'be preble w.t~h ~~ t.f'W4oo1oW'!" 
, .. it relate to ~. ~ Mable T __ Atord.o ,lAm 
•• Wl~'. 
~1. d he will Qt\ and 0 Will eve· 1 etAte d~ 
.a4a ft• .JI'IltpN••nt our '-a••f • COMfml that • publio
tere.' 121 tu111 p~04 
,.~	7. 1968 lrMd_. "~,,1'(ttW~ 
Musk!. eo..t_te hs1ne St.udy Of t PoU.-, 
WAS" OTOI (AP) ... The S-OMt ptabl1c I'D u.bOOrad.,. t 
M kill sa1d ~.:t tha. by" end ot. the 1970 • ~ 
at.ak or.. Mbal t,e,.. ruDOlf in \he Un1~ St.at .n 
M NqtdNd 'to _.1 ,he _tor 11\ ..~_ br ot'tD.l . 
e11 or ftucJ.t)ar f.lnorgy. . 
UWJk1. ad... ~" lNClclU' ",,"0 nt\uired. 40 per 
DBI'. CJO()lbag vat r 'ho othe.. geaG *1 1IO\bcda. 
1.1".1. Hal. effort bae becm &de to _~"l _ 
ohAqea, l.tuki" wi. 
thGH 
• • t F J d 
.. 
Port He ingO ~ 
to Sttra Wu. Deb._ 
POtffLABD (AP) .. A S ·
_cuttv. a... . ~1 WIUI~lI' 
acmtt~l'l_ "tire .. att.Jl " 
lUlte Ul'V~~d 
b,eooMa 
tb no lUe etad...... elf. 
.or d un.. M a rtvor or ~D" 
UoIAiI••'IN~ h 
• 
higher than~. .~ w ~... 
· But r i..f' W111_ R. ~ ot Ktdae Yank. Ato1nS.o P 
00. ~1 b. i .~1ft£ ooutNftlcm of .. 1l\t.Cl pl.atrb III VlUeu• 
.... took d1t W«lt View. 
l~td uttc.d. hira 1r it wouldnt, 'be .. good idea to Mv. bdl 
in oool1nt; time. behft th. pl:tint goes tilt. op " '.
pUotl he elida." r..l it 4e IIl\lOh .... 1;0 aolv a,Nbl·lA'_1I:1 
tv at___ 1••'",bliThe n" p ably uouldat 
be D••....,.. 
,;:)'tj.aJI11O. X. l\Q,8.t 
trt1ell. ubo· uld b k)ztfl... the III 1" the aftat.. :t... 
-1,up ., ·it we 4 be tb.. 1. or ~•• the b o1od. 
nid. 
ltWlkle eked tlunham: it a,. fa 4ela, m bu11d1q at 
GUaM. whl1_ ~ WQl"'MU t8 be"" p'her$d. would 'be • 
J.p. 
Dl8al~l't!tWI 
IIIAf . IU ••• 
Pebruarr lJ. 1 Dd.1,. S. 
Thermal Poll~1No1lfHI HtWlM 
lUI:I~ 
46­
lNbll0 h · tor hiG 9ubeomtd.t:.. OIl Atr ao4 Wat.. PeU~l ot 
the U. 9 Senate C t'" Oft Public Worb The 0hou1,nc, cm.e Gt • 1 to be .14 tft •• • .. ~.. 
~ on the . f1S s1.,. h •• II" • ' 
rr. powJ' plante. 
!to.pl8ftta gcmeraat.1ft8 .loot,ri t ,Whfther ruel... , •. 
or 11. d1lc~ large I unte 01 &81" . • " .olear 
pl__• Whtoh belDc bu.ll. in ~1_· llurabe... nqt.dft .. 
IOUfJh .. rm,. per cent raore co llng _'..," Mna. M1'. . . 

IItpJ'escmt pndiGt1ona,· he e~WMd. , 1ad1Mt••u.MlJ~M· 
plAl'lb wUl provide an 1nbre 11111 ah ot' the pJ'Ojeoted up . 
alOft 'tho deaand tor elOOtrlci\y aDd beoauee of- tbe1:lt 
u.l' ' y ~~e 8Jl4 nlat1 ' bOa ftcieoy. the wd.ta 
plana win ooDVt .'lJ'a1r. quanti i t6 bOat.of 
.u t. rivera. 1 ...., \I8P1 M<I toft." He ~g 
t Man vll1 ONate '. pldllle as ~ha' 'ft 
tecMologt .a1 • WI 1IUW 'DOt 1 ~i tho __ M 1UAolIl.J.II,jII~""'" 
~ Oft It Ilnd eh_ .hetb_ _ t. tor 
leg1olAtion. 
Tho or .he~ ~,*1 nat 1 will y"
the looatt 01 ttl. plante nd 'he 1.. or ... bodi.. at 
rl n 1 ¥bleb c:l1 -cha ' 1. mad. U elf... Oftdttiona ,
beatiag or tho. ~ c pro_ a ' ' 
in po 1 '~"" currentl,. . her 
il.hA1~l ' _Uta1_ tnm tu Oou11l's le1at1 P " of , 
Occt.ftl 1f~t P Co, cum be ut111 h rltlwlato the t!nJW6Il 
of lob .eft til t eq\U.¥ale_ or ' or tal"'lllltS. A cUt.ePaftl ­or a tew eleCt.. Mal'UI a 1 • 
~ the .... _Mba .f '\he rin Ebr.1. ·' 
th:rotagh are t, roar in. t eOtJthem eta • thi.,.l ~nu-
~icm oan 0 ., _~.r ~UI"O .. \0 alil ro .,.17 the 
lit• ..,..1 • of ....1 typG8 .~...-t .' 1at. 1Uld u 1U• • 
CombiftOd vitb 1$ho poUUUon".·..... ind 'nal.nAt a 
... tiunslen ot poU\lti pml..... ,.01&1.. . , 
I. ban t.ak 'be Urd~ 9Mb ,_ 1 at 
# 
1aa 'iM \0 
t0wu4 cl 'I! ._on. !he., _loh haS b accomplis •th." OMtl'ol of __,. poUudoo Is oeol\Olld..oaU,. poa1'b1e 
soot U, tles1nb1e. But ,be .,at eft 
tbe~, _ r than ohug • 1ft , Mun of , 
YaftoUl .ro.cee • Qet.t1ftc." , of ~h ~ 
tIM w1U • it pou:lble to tat. ut10n .td1e 1:h p. 1_ M . 
mat mtb1n botuld, t and t;ho 1 0 tebt~!ag • tf.Nulol41 
.u.n4~. . 
.. l'n t1 . ' a\UJt ft\ ~ attlt ~"" 
14 P01~ hi. MAl nft · .. b ,be p • P ala 
~ COftt1nao ~ euob. ,14 paoot iao¥1, Oft tio n_ J,o. 
o t ItO 1 is a aubatiwto ror iftteUtput pl~ 
alU • I ••••3 I J • 
. ,.". 

'ebNary 1', 196IJ tewt_ Eftldng J~ 

Pol1\$1 I:teamt tftll 
Sucoeed, Jalbert 'tella ri 
?OnTt~~>nn A Low1 Oft l.ogit'J1cltor 1d. U.S ~ a\lbOOO­
alttoo on air aM mttGl" nel1utle here today that tf'P~ 
po11tltton a'battU'lfmt•••lf111 ~l 0 be UftfMm and eoat17 • 
..,.. 1. hope that t~ ctXIt hard "d ~-tal_' the ~ tb.or \loth WUftJ'y _,.,." 
.. In... of ted. J'erm} , there wil.t uc • 
tteo. headed b'J S !c!mund 5.. .·~uald.. of Mat • 
boa - • Lou1i J~ • t w, c r envtfttllmeldi 

1a ~ ·to the end t:'tl$lllt" wh1eh Ma be SU1'"'Y.,ed wi. 

and enJo~t t1ft w1~1 t'urt tar'bani. tim 

nourl41lblg 1nd.ustrtal OOOftO.lQJ' 

Ja1~ ot aumy spou. at tn.-Luther n.,..,. A\ldS 
(\tnt tty or ••18 at l'ortl dJ _1 ,t\ add. 
POOrt.1tm (At») 
~ftO'1t.Q <I -
tble 
• 
1 b •J, 
Jut, the hie! en~.:nev or Me 
rantal &p~ 0 (VABlC) 
big A favorable taok , an ppU t10ft ~ the d biu'p.t 
.oolan~ watera by e prop0u4 l'lUDl.e r taeiltt,. ." W "' 
Ronald CCd'd.s1ca~ of tho Depaft:ten~ of .. 
Shore'1 .rl"1 d he wauld llke to "a aaftM 
bat gtnil(': l1l.8 J>~vU. 
Under questioning Ohai:t'tl8n Musk:1o t ~ aid no &u bas 

aseeR n«l the pollut.Ion ef't~ tb.e Wl1:tC8sset projoet ig OQtbiJe"" 

An Obutaole 
(Joy. K~ r~. Curtis of'Main · "10. the laek of kncwl qe 
Ol'l nucl.eo.r powel'" ope tiona catttMS an obwtllcle in AS" 81ng t.he 
?otefttlal benefits of such proJ~. 
Ol1rtia urged the., caution be WWJd. in pl~1l'l8 the 'J!"Op_e4 
Vis fflctl11tJ t mld that. an IMkllatioR tit RUng
plJ.mt be c,ofts1de'HC. 
'.n) Msdne Yahkee NuelEmr PO\fttJ* 001"'p ~ is planning a. nuel.ear 
power in. al.lati . at Wise«eeet,. 
ar.bu.mW. l:!ncDonald WAEIC .hiel' engin r test!!! that 
""the se1en:t1riG reports pres$nUd by 1'aln. tan'_ ottt 1al8 ' 
00 l.tltM1Dts were b as upon compl-.ly ~Q$O_ble _~~!_8 ami 
....the oonelu:s!on:s """au.. reasonable and eo~. 
Madkmald sald the d1soh.arge license wo.ttld 1mpt>eo a0rt41tl 
~hat woul..d 1'f1rurure tbrat r~ia1 .-aau.res wuld be akett U' 
discharge of' . l.ant _ters ...., Ul'lsatistactory comllt 
in the S.. p ot R.1 er ~r W1 ' stJe~" 
MaeD4aald also told Musk1e the WARIC ha suf't1clent entoN .... 
mea 1"'9 to $aur<f that eor:reo measuns would be . If 
pollut1011 beoame a problem. 
At the opening of the hearing. RUS'lde 1$Sued • S~$t,..nt. .a ".. 
ing ted4nl1 .Q.~1h 401Ast:t1lte$ -"_ee po-llutdon rather to 
_cQurage w' ter qual!t y enh.llme~. 4f 
I .r • 
March 7 , 1968 Lew1 :t<m Daily S 
Brown Co. Coverts to 01.1 to 

L••sen Polluti Problem 

BERLIN t N. H. - - It was allD.e\lDCed Wednesday by L . D. ketchum, 
resid Itt 1Iaftager. erl1a- Gorb 0pel'at1 f BTOWh Co flJ . t t,he 
heating and power suppl1es or the operat.ion will be cbuged t 
coal to 11... Engin ering tudies re DOW b bag completed . t • 
equipment suppliers will soon be oboeen. 
In aaklngthe annou e...ot. Ke'te allwled t.o the plana 
that were 1 ld o.t. tor 11utlu batemen't and control two 
one balf yean ago at the tiM of the lIanag ent change. A • .,or 
coneem .r f>he new r.ranagement 8 t r ed eel n of'tbe pollu:U 
load as they considered designs and plans for the Berlin....Gorh 
expanalcm. Ketchum pointed out ttNat this concen 1s nnected In 
the aany studles. eqll1pm«nt changeD and modifications. mt plau
tbat have been executed slnco the umptlon .r e ntrol by ~ • 
It9. 
new .en. 'the coapaft1 ha. b••n t tbe . ..,. btherent 
1'011ut1 probl_.r \" pQlp and paper 1Ildws'I'T aM. has laid 
pl._ and 1 kine corNcttve _otten. 1. t •• oontlaulq 
PI"OP' • 
The o· .Y bas bMn c nc.med .bOlA the &:11' p Uut.s. D P 
1.. .u'ld the reoent lftorM.•• 1n ,he emn181 or ny aah 9'0 ,he 
atmosphere. The change in fuel uppl,. f, r th. Berl1a-Oorh Ope • 
Uon ha. bee o_~ plated tor . 0_ yea,.. aU • .v. ele. . 
the IJt;udr or the reaalbil1t)' of coave,.:1q to oU e«apln.e4 
a. sub.it'eel to tlwt Board of ll1reOto..... BoaN baa approved
'h Qhan~e-over whtch will be co_pi ed at a co ot approxi ~el,
$37S.000. 
In addition to the reduet101'l itl tt, uh emml••1oft it 1. a­
tiel¥) ted that. tMN will be a ••..-tq. in handling c aJ tu 1 
O"ta. _4 wear and tear Oil e<\ult»l_t. The IltW aquipsa ~ will ..._1"0 .tficlen aM will all oW taeMr co trol and qu10k.,. .. 
ltb bet,.r ope,-at! n or ,be ho11ens.. 'tho tumaoH BOW fa en­
t1_ will b. Itt_ '0 bum _he ato 1. ell. 
The hue- t.o oil equi nt will require the 1M' U. 10ft .t 
• D atora.. tank whloh will hold • 'three to tour day at.tppl, .1 
011 and will be located in the upper e •• anta. F 1 011 P a 
w111 teed a 81x hour npply .ot oil into "d., tan " Whloh will 
be located ol••or to the in t c111tl.. a~ Bure.... A.yet to 
heat t.he 011 w111 be In.tall.d to keep 1t .t a .01rte. epen­
t.ure 't pre..-ent the preclpltat1o!l t parattlD !ru _he oU r. err­
1 1t unu$able. 
Atr Pollution Control 
1ft di.oU:lel.q the ...ral pt"Gbl.. ot pol1uU l'l lftO'ftQa 
.-... aed tb.' ....rl,. 19'1.'2 the C.,an,. 1Jl.tal1~ ral 
£1, ash collect." em bo11e....1x eeftft* In October. 19'5, 
a similar unit va . 1n.talled D Mo. atne boller. Ia aft .tt.rt 
w control ny ash down rt.'ftr, ~h. C_1''''' fl,",uall, • lId..~" 
fly ash at the Cucad. ~Ull lftleft the boll..... were con eft , 
oil during" period tr 1961-6'_ 
Stream ImprM~j~ 
In d180U8etq the water pollutel prob1 • Knetna tbat 
waste being 4iaoha.J'PCI t .,. An4 o · 11 River are t ,., qLd'.
ditter.at 'yp••, 0.. ot the•• t8untre••ed $ e _ otpal­
itl • oont.11\1 l"Iani which ...,. a 'Ph otherelt....... 
type Is lnduatrlal _ ~be ~ul, and paper mille loh do 
not contain dt ell oanyi 02'lfant • TIl. 1 of he part1018.• 
tat. the a1r and NW at rials ftt.o the n YOJ' eonatl'u.ta .. 
81derable .., ft... Tb$ Company 18 ~0U8 ,. reduce tnt.. 10•••• 
whioh will Jr. aoreprot'St.ble 0 ration.a well u. .,ter 
t ty 1n which to 11••• 
Durin« th . t>a t 25 yevs. Brown Coalpany baa p to $6.000,000 
on waste reduC1doa.. 1'be Ooatpan,. o.ven.. 1t. prece.. Ql.. 
phi." pu,lp1Q. a U 80UNe ot polloi to 11 It tt M4 neutral 
,0. 
sulphite -chemical pulping p ceS8 1ft Whioh th. spent pulpiRg
liqu.or' 1e oonoeRt-rated and r covered. 
After the contract Me b"n. award tor th. ..'" oil .~pmeat . 
ita 1ruJtallat.1 n w111 .,...qu1r. f! too 10 month.. At. presemt the" 
......v.raJ. au.pp11ern under cOl'\eid.r 'ion but DO Nn.al de tat_ b . 
b n mad.. An important fact.or in tho ftnal. ohoice w:111 "be 
1nnallatlon time which can be guaranteed bJ the Buppll...... 
Btologiate Talk Pollution By Rot Water 
A•• meeting et the execut!. committee' of the Sta'e 81010­
pat. A,.oct :Mon held in LMet D. yn_nay it w: .., 4 

pn 8 tor e· tJ'Ol ot heated water, or 'ho~ pollution, a 

planned HatM Yank•• At.to nuclear power pl tnt at ",1......et. 
'the it... urged t he J~1ne Water llltp at 

to ..eq".at vater oontail1lliUtflt. 'by l1fta of dill•• "in the pubUc 

• 
ute st.tt 
The dUe" sbould be bu.11t. at the .ante tIe 80th ord.. plaAt

8lld Bot late... it. 0.8 V4.1ne Yankee Pt'esident William. H. Dun 

prol'O 8. p1 ft' pe1't1on produce. untaYOl".able OOfl.eqU nne. the 

co=a1t ••1d. 

Without the dikes be ted water would overspread tl.. 10 

.t B ok RiYer and Mont....g Bay. it added. 
The Propoaed dikes \lid k ep the water w1 t in a 11 .,.•• 

.. Ba1pey'a CoYe - wheN l' CQuld be lea.ad undo,. oot,rol. 

Whether or DOt t dike .... bu1lt the tttbe poUut1- ft 

is expeotfMI to end the 00 arm and cl_ ct Ii area. Dr. 

R41bert. ~1 Cbut or B.,. Oollel. SBA. pre_let . • . 4. 

Exoopt that · "theJ"mal pQllut.1on" ohansea ,he aa.r1M on'l1 

m~ 1t. tecrta. u.nd r control. to'l' good ar b44 _.... ~• 
. he .xplalDOCl. 
The 0 tt.. s.Jd 1t uente4 dlkea built wnot only t Pro,
,he ..atAt ot the bay" but also to provide • chance ter vt4eep· 
re••arch on w.. 1 pol1uU tt 
-Ua1n.t; ,no enel'1D' which would oth .. b•• waata <U.ac~t 

lal'"R . • hpe1"lmtmte 1" _rin. pr<')duo\lnt" .'uriM 010 

and aqua ult... could condun d." 1~ a..1d. 

"HalM Tank.. uld , it .1\ agreed tl) the plan, Jjt."dce" -.1 l' 

cOQtribution to marine eearcb and porto a major publ1e .ervto. • 
t-b roup ad • 
" I I I. 
'1. 
..reb 9, 1964 1,..-1._ Dally sa 
'...-- JOHN'OOI Bms VART EFFORT ON PotLVTlOI 
'"eident Callifta On AU 
Aul'S.Ol.Ul4 ,. Sa... R$80tlNa 
.ASM!NGTOfC (At', • ''''$14 nt Johnson aallM aU &aerie_ 
'riday to help tonle". and NIt.. the _".'. *UNl reaou.rtt... 
In a apoc1al •••"&p to COftC"s.. lolmeen pro,...- a ".ppo4­
up $1.2-bt11108 «ampatgn apiAa' air aM WaMr pol1u\1.. u4 1.. 
<.t••potlJ.lw.a.. ., _re tho 4o\Jble el.lftleftt apentUnc. 
Deolartag till., ooa8U"f'attea is ht ..1,. t. '. aunlval,·
tho 'ru1ft.. edd the .jolt abead 1... juet tor _ ,'" tel" 
all kIleneue." 
"All wIU ,.haft til l1UJ 'bl•••1q, .. .n4 U wUl "att.,. it 
the work 1. glee-••" he aald. -That. werk ~•• with the t.11y." 
J.haa_ uke400agr0•• tor alB _111_ tor "be ..11_ apt..- air pollltt:l_. 
-. • I. Me... tfrc"· 
"Of all tbe preblau .r 0....,.,.....10.. _OM 111 110ft !'1 .... 
,baA "t. poUded air which eadaaawe he AIlfJrtou peopl., he 
a.14. fl aatd. 130 1I11110ft t_e .f .Oft, ca ud. grt.•• _,10
oYe.. ttl. OOl1.:J4ry .db ,..ar tre tad..,. ......t, eke ami tJl....
baun. ot _ton aM _obi..., 
Th.. P...81dea, uked to~ teat.latt•• authorl.sb••• nW'lY .,
tho •.rety of public driftklftg __t .~ auppll... 
tho "'...at of oholera.. ,»botd wa. 00tUlt . , 1_ t 
he add, ami Aller! au now 4ft.. 'ap water wlthma ~usht •• 
t.. t\8 eatn,. 
"'AM , ... tha~ ~ 1. IlOt always ... ••t. as it ahO\l1d lHt.It 
h. 'fd.4. 
CNa.. •• 'robl_ 
Ie tdd eh_loal a.trl 1ftfluatrial WU\\_. ~~i... pro­
bl ad 40 aot hav. 8Ileuah tnt'oNtltlen OIl ,he .*l,,'.tt In drln1da# " .1'."te of .~betan ea 
U. ,...,poaed \b .ato drinklll, "I'" act ot 1968 ",0 l ltir1m;;Dhttl.t 
'the author!')" or tbe .. ""''*1''1 of "ell'are' eftto ...tety ~. 
ard•• 
014 autb!l. hulka. abandon. roMp"un_ .laqh_erboll•• 
"t...." -'our Ttmea Ov ·r" 
• tIU'G tho 1_4.oa,..-· 1ft 41't••, b\w'bla ad "'&tmtl'T_1de alike,· 
"Th1l wan.. 0UIh \0 fill be PIU'tUA C,aMl tOtt" _1M. OYer 
J.1meOft Hid. "1\ \l...... cl1.eaa • ..,aM7h« la·••ot..' nd .•_., 
aa4 IlUch ot " .find. 1~8 way lnto the air arJ4 wa..... tt 
Job on aleo 1>1"01'03 . HtIft. \0 cope With what b called 
an ..er-aOlPlt'1ng YolUtle ot nol••• 
"Wh t was 0...... critt.all,. ct••orl'M4 aa" bu.". bUll or 
'tNtt' . tau nov tumed 16 Al\ _bearttble din f, ... o1t,. 
d.l1wo.- h. &14. 
JobftlOft P~l. 
Ia what Se. ~ of H ta,.I"1_ StMflUlt L. U4all ttU'rl1!!W1 
-the ntOet 0 nlumetft, ' _at lptt1can' OOl'l8enatt'" ........ 
..... aeat up to ~.t tt Johu. tt:ropo edt 
" ....... atd __ .~t. and· 100a1 oampupa apiM' _'e.. 

,.11\\1;1 • . 

....A.bert." to ooa""l strip mbtng. Which 1.... "be lAnd aoarN.4 

and.,la~. 
-A nudy. in Mope"'!,." with other na,t1_, or 'II. myn .... I •• awl 
....ouro.. . t tM 00. • 4epthe. 
. .. .u' rlt" nqu.tre ehlp O\IfJMft antl oth.... vbo qil1 oil 
.1-. ~be .h.... to P tor cleaMftg up tbe •••• 
ore _U,0Jl&l parke and wild.mesl arM. 
. . 

S • Rea" 14.- .fa.... D.Wub.., oW nf the S ,_ 

late-rio1" C tt.. eadoJ'llecl Jow '. pNpoaal,a •• ttme1y 

a: nen'.... 
J rt 
L ft_ 
millS 0 THl£.\DOOOSOOOODl 
,utt j: 
.... p1O\,," .. III • th A . ... r, 
. i1..,. Road ta Au m to'WlU'4 Boxer Ial_•. the _1"be,.. ,be ".11 bd b. he din,. l"1daee 1 ., i •• 
b'- .! Y'" t , baa oollected .. aurt.o or tb. _'.1'.
".. riftr. • ...11.1\ by heavy ~n_ nlft t apparel., ahumf.I .. 
" oba.1oel. 1. tho water it .plUs OYer tho 4am' at Gulf 
I.lad. The t b ooye.,.. ~ un of " ...... and, 1ft eo_ 
p 0 is r .,O"eel. INCh.a tour " tM.·k. It tilat, • all 
"'P•••bew .._ it _.11e •• 'b4ld 1.,.1,.? 
nIb .. 
"~I 
Leutncm ZVerdng .rounal 
)tag .1ft. a_.100 
OatOM Paper Co. 
Oapllo" und r ,tot - Aft aerial view or , 11 kaown Oxtord 
Paper C .."0 to h••rt the J)l"O.l"01a . 1. • 
La year Cd bee . pan ., the big hhy! OorpontlOJl.
would the 1C ,... tatdl,. think 1t they ever uld ••• tohe1r h 
t todq7 
Aadl"OOIg1a R1 r S.~ 
tt Ia • • t llorul 
Strea l'\Iaott at the Littl Arad eqcln Ri..,. n Sodh 
Pari' w. 204 r nt of ~ in ~t."h ad: • ,. .tt plotun
this h .hotlld " about nomal 11$ the 11th .. 11.htl,. below 
Donaal in tbe ao.at.h it p....t~ltaU artd tape,......... an: ral, 

uooNi '0 the 1.tut U.5. Ooologioal 3tU'*Ye ~. 
P"clpl on tor \be _nth ·a. 94 ,0,..c..., t , n .. 
Cult Ielo.m! 0 at Lew1et "coNed ,.tta btobe t B.ntoll•• N.H. 
had , inch", nt. ,.67 taob and'lac hit Ou. 2,OJ. inc _. 
Orollftd ••1" 1...1. ro.. a8 'tb. ,..ult of ... 
8n .1' and p.1at.ll. A new Much MCb .. rea bed • 
"'att .ell at Houltoa. The t:er brt81 ln \he well., Mlddl. 
In t.h. Rangel Lake. whioh. be. tel_ aft .. t • ." • eyon.l
tb baok .earl,. 60 noNAl. !be ,\U'Ve,. t ' . ~.r 
lwela ., ,htl end••10ftS with the.. • tt.urtas ,he tb 
1n _bta area. bad tbe toUowiq result I AugJ.•ta 4.". te • tl 
2.S4 tNt. EO Wt 1u'op,)7.92 tMt; 110 cb l 44l4t naJ
Rancel." Lake " 4., reet. up 4 ) t;;&, Au 4." t._ GP 0.S2 
t. t, Bnmsw! t '1." teft. up 0.60 l.... . 
!he Aftdro OGain Itver Basta water atior. .. was _1, )7 p .... 
c t t till ",01. rly ftonaal s- OD Mfmth 1 
about no 1 preo191ta~1 4urtq the cm,h 1ndt••~. t 8J8't 
boulct lU thi. apftftl it precipitation during April od Ma, Sa 
DONal. 
F tJ 1 • 
Apr1117. 1 Lmdaha kft1nc loumal. 
OxtON ;Paper f n1e1_ To Have 
lew Mobil. Utd.t 'o:r Po11~ . t 
,. hnio!_ 1n pol.lution ,,\)at.-t work Il't \he 
I. 
1'.,.-. 
Q~ .t RatoN will put. 4 aew mobile t .,,1a. uit Sa 0 ope.
10rl th. lath!' pan of til! lDemth. . . 
The , ...1q Uldt, a panel tNCk w.lU contain .({ull)!. iDetlJt 
used tor cenen' ai1d tt.ing • •• or Am:lroeeoslf1n at . 
\e~ • . t ftriou ~ lOll tftlD awatw4 to lAw1at • . 
urt. Coopa' 41...." r otPol1_t Abatetaent t ... 0ld"0N 
eatll today 'the .. w Wd, will OJM""..t ·by !bur Cote •• ,tor
••haiclan 1a the 'ochl'l1••1 s.m•• Dopar'111!U"_ 1'11. _It. 0_ al_ 
be u.ed to "ea' 1r poUutl_. 
WI"OGO _"or aMple. "" ~kan a.M ..1I1,led r.... May
tJ1rough Sep :r or each ,..-.r. 
'"'"....ult_. al.oftg W1t.h 1s11.u- data tree. J CoapaDJ"
1n 8. It. f a.•H't aDd lfttenatj••a1 Pap ... ~ 1ft JA7-Lt • 
u. , W 1M M41ae A'tome, a..MHlt 8 otti.e. 
The eti. .eMt. of _he " ••,1ft« r'O(tI'\ ,wbleh baa beeB 101_ 
ft tor 2, ,.. . t to .ha.... by the three paper coIQPald.••• 
0.,,1 lIftdu ,let -CHEct AltmOSCOOGIR POLLUTION ABATEMIM...: 
oatord P ell' .c~ ' ••Meal Moe enci.ev S1;epbea DeWi. ,
l.ft and .qt.,. technio!. 'tUbv 0 b .heck . • eupliq ~ 
fU1It priO!' .0 p"'tlqthe OOapaa7'. MW ~1lut1 bat. . "",
l.fta UJd.'i 01l th. ro., pan41 ~ wt11 be UMd toP._. 
1t .,...t1ems al01l1 ... Andro 81n bft n Rulatemt ad 
Lewl.... 
J. , _ (t L 
April 19, 1961 
The MW Mbtle wt "hloh the Oxtwd p.,.... Co. .r Rtat 
b put tn.o •.,.,,108 M . t .., ~ _".. of \he AM,.."o«,D at.,.r
te • . tader of the j n . ard _.,rol, whio- · 01 polluti abat..., 
~ pul, and ,.,er Gompcu:lS.. along 'he rl••r ..,. 401le I" a 
q ner or a ""V7. tobougb a pM' or ,roar". h.u 
"- Md. the 'en1.ag 1"8 .. 
The Mob!l ' rutl,.. Out will be 0011 
."breu&h tbe ..... .,n_haof Uho st.llllter, 
1* J •• 
April 20. 196e 

,• 
'11 
. t tme· ere · p1'Obl or er pol1uttOft tbat. 1. oaua1mc 
l.um 1t1 the • t1~",1.n itt'o the ea. 1\ wat, jun ' b .. 
4 
S6• 

.,.4 .,. Wi1ih obanle or t1d!, " ok it cOMa. with • ftl'b7. 
11 Neh aat! th , 1. tmpGolau,. t.-ue duri.ftIr. ~r.. hlBb tide' 
tonowtrtg A .Mt__ l'tol'll. Ricbt now r.' t. • p~ .u. " 
..., t;o c ro1 harbor aM . poUldd. our _~••,t.".
safe and QOft ntt.n&ct1ve. Hat"., vacation playground hse • big
• ke 1n 'hia tt_. 
'l'here 18 .0 lI\loh aed1ntJ.on ~ poUuU01\ alOlll' .r the shon ttl ' \h1s sed1menattcm te padu.l1" ttU til 
.,..008 ~ na.-11 111 an ., ' ,rot __ leanow th. _ur~ 
ac • Qui , aM meet .met. .,. to tthl t 
troftt ))1"Ob1 . 1t by , 101\ aM o..,,_uA1 1 , mt;1cm of 'If 
.01140 tUui oth r tioat1ng ••t.rials 'ba~ !1$ucU7 t1bd. 'ttl ir 
, 1:lIto th ocean. 
Th I. d.oubt btl, wha\... tt. tr. aDd ~ 
• tbe otl aM ' G tt ln~ 1_ flab 'tlOiJt 
..,. lDt4 81'10 8......, a&ttaggroaU,. to tho ..... of pollu.t.t • 
lI'l addition ~ 1a i,t. oil aliClKl .. in« barho eh1pa 
~r1~181 to tbe poUutt p"", 11 
!ducat M1 ~ 
fb. , ..ash ,ad. ~ tloaUhI li".r ~h t. 1 pU odot 
boU • .._tW.1y flUs l~. way 'Hl the ah ro .W.8~ 
pbQ. .1 wat4lr polluU' t an Hueati p.. abtN14 , 'i. 
1»WitHl d.M.11ag with tbe 8\\bj dmUa Co "he .1,_ ,,ton &1 
hi,.....,.. poe't04 IBM vamt ttDollt, Be A Li'bterbua.­. 
Ultleu ,hie it ~10Jl 1n yo1~ri11' .. up ,1eat 
, may I'l e4 'to co.tnl tb ...... ,,4th " hBdi M ~ 
law.' Se1'1!UI ~i. p aMt. tbe on ertod etton of 
tl, 
.u.
cemG4, -and itt rt ,bat will Pn\M)t,M' is t ' 
~ other toUr'1chta. 
__ For r.w.1"'I!W'!!m' 

". 

• pera'tOft of \ • '-'oral OoYernmen' aDd with . 11.laid eaC1 er­
teg plANt oompl.'ed l pure water will be "., llAble to Me' flOat. 
.., ",_0". to aarelWlN _btl 11 lth f our ot.l,. 'P.pulatlol'h 
'.11l.l~iOD Uona Pot_ 
Th p, C riftr, riaillg tD the Appalact... Qnta1u _pt.1•• 
1 0 ab•• pe ke Bay, cal'171 with It art aoo · tlOft t ~ 
aatur t.h ~ at t1Me ftacb eunoUtI ,"poniON" Oocaa1_11y
t.he .t."ua'l 1.'0 Md., t.he ri.er appears t. be flt{loolor t 
efta 41rty 1 ktfta. 
At .. t1 J 'water tr ttlt. river ae1Su 11" QI. tor 
41"'1aJdal purp ••"1 but.. eYe» t.hen witb ,he • .,..,... aftd • ooaoen­
tratloll or othe,. .puntl t.he Po\ . e had •• ,. oh_1oa11r 
~,...ate4. Dee;plte th••• precaution. the tl1'b1 odd!tlou .f , 
riTe,. beo.. progr ..1••1y vorae. 
A p!ea" deal ot poll,,'1,", ... oaua_ b, .1Nlwtt1"1 1 wutee 
tlmJlS trom outstel. are.. iDto the 1'1...... Surt • d 11141. 
earr1e4 h of thle 411 .....lad.A "tel' tat. tb.e ' Pot. • The 
t18ht '0 01 tho 1'1"", t. uadervay and ta" ' • lttU..... 
DO cblol"1aation will.., required 10 insure an ample e"PPly 01 
pUJ"e 4rtu! co water. 
OU't"i•• Deadly 0. 
!he. t 4ebrt. and un.ish11,. lttter tl tlag.,.f 
ov "a'~., aN 'be.1 a". that d. ••1011 aad holel d1a .. 
...... Ill. . oa... tbe .0000lt lon 1. flO acute, ,hroucb'" tu 
worU au,. Ita pertshM 'roM 4riftldq poll.......'er. All... 

lhe .1..... c_~ 0Un4 the ..... ot ohoiva ... b.pati'ta, the 
let'e.. Ne tad to sum,.. . t at~. to .u'bclu. it. re­
lardl... t ehlorina.10D methode involved. 
Like -I w11d.llt. 00 • in to.. 1'. • of water pollu"
e1a\tChte... D ria by tbel t.b0\l8411da hay rl.he4 ' Ullt ' 
vat r • .,"ial1,. 'ho•• tmgl.llt... 1ft vat.er • •urt.... Wi .11 eUck,
giylq th . a h••.,. ....loth TM. prcw ,. boll 1"1811.1, t 
'ake ott '" aft ,Hen to reach otb r t ...i,," •• 
'WI"" birds t0ua4 all.,. we... 'ranat.ned , •• teecliq ..., • 
leaJted eDd dYen .hot. to ~n11•• t.be poteoa8 ~.Y hid. ft­
8U11lH, Arte... bei.q re1. 4. it 1s hop d tbe, reach.. HW teed.! 
.......dely. . 

the. • poll"'" ....... cr." quanti'1 • or dead tsh he•• 

been wa h," upon the ell. · Th t!' rot,1 bo41•• caua" a nibl• 
• 'each. , tbev$ .au. a COD tderabl. exp i'ure of t1 
aey plus traft prtatl ft '0 are a ot ,. ••n~ 41 s.l. 
Wb11. " • fIUUly 1noeN .ft.",. b 1118 • to .tteot1..­
1,.. cornet ttl. pollu~tOft ituatt n. 'he.. fl 111 1. '"'0'1\ 0 '" d... 
Throu the kftowl, • t ur best ' -a1nMre and tt of tbetr up J'b 
••lantlne t .at tor "e..rob. ..ti.taotion w111 be ali 
59. 
add..... their 1. wol1l wJll tIt••dll,. oa. IS en 
aD r to the pro 1_ bee.use it not • OaM .t "C_ .. $\lOO_ 
bu' one 'ha~ deman4e a definite -w. v. w. 
I · J • L 
Cutl .... pl a" ~ ,...., th1e dOrr. 
MOD&tUf WAT!! POLLUTION CONTROL PLA ... Tb!. "1 plat hila 
t r 01"tala' Wl1t "hat cllow .U .1•• to • . t1. to the 'bo ' , 
whe -I' 'theft 1 tat_ dip.'1 e tank. ,tor ul.l_t4t die­
po &1. p •• to P •• clee t.r. 
'NO-S?AOS SY~ We, r 1. oy 1.. throuch a tap .,n- of 
~ ,...... tilte"t an4 ao...t •• tha; ••,1.. t t tbe l1d. 
1Mt re1.," aM d • ardeet lato atft_ e .. ri..... A••_,.. 
obo p.r!odJ,oal,1: k . • ,be .,,.. opra.tq la pert "oond1t.' • 
om: MILLIOW GALLOtl~ DAlLY - laUrae water plAft' ., Roowll.... 
Mm" uk. 111 call t tftah \fate 4.,.· trill 'It.. ... 
t b ...te,.. I. I ac pUshed by • toreecl .,lroulaUo • v. • . 
o lon tUnllla ion proo ea. 
PR]MA.RY m~TMIIT SIS ~ .. U ' . 18J1.triaa ." .ater 
•• 4180&& . e4 tr_ • Ml\u.t.oOuri•• p1.aat.. Thie 1ft. aUa,l 
leo t..- ill 41 il1!on_u.u... vi'" • o.,..lt, ot 21 
April 2S t 1968 
'IIJYIt1Nt the n dage t. '5t 000 ou.'blo " 
eted '0 crest at a 1,0,000 t 
The 1111a lU. r a 
A ., Mext 
• tben. Wtl11.. 
l 
60. 
An4roM lftt. nood q.' Oul.t Ie1aacS Da 1a t.ew­
tOl'l aUo 1. ,s,!~ o.t.a. f aad "he riftr was ftP4td to CNd 
tun .t 40,000 1rft4.,. .om1.... 
a 
t erea' 1sa" eel at. Wut D _til S 1­
I"a t,..eo,ut; $aid " would b. about 14.000 o • . 
lood ace. 
Ia Portland ....re 1.61 Uob •• wen UNMl \he tRol'II'" 
....1'. But. ttbe aat rd u4 the u....\J praedlne4.in..
an tn_.. J". 1 •. 'em . .... Mala. 'by ldpttaU. 
A t anor Ql. 011811 11l the And ad.ft .l~_0 ·_1,. tdd 10 .... their • lutei e4 \did. t 2S 
30 mile an hour pa'~ to 44 p.b... ~. ..... ...r 
Pon ad _"Ill the tPt. 
_Ntl 
rt 
61. 

April 26. 1* 	 atem De111 S 
mIOLLD AJf!mO.'lCOOGDf TO ClUm' 
A!lOV£ ?LOOD MAnK nIDAl ~ORl'DQ 
1 aXCHARD IISOIA! 
, .. by torn 1&1 · til. Aft(l~sco."tft
DI latl , t flood age 
y va {manda,' low1 d • 
..tvor 14 0lCP ,.t to onat· t Oult I,lad 
tea 1.,. Pri4a1 ·rrd.n, $1' a'bou' It.OtOOO 0 to • 
• 	 S,OOO 0 ....11 fleod P"'~. 
Witb 
in Lowis' 
Ii:,.. durl 
• 	 • th. 
f' ~,.. 
the"
HfI!Iftwe,. • 
ftPO'I't UDPUII 
Rata fota1e 
Nnan.,M tbe tou..1f11 1n~. tor collman! t •• a1 
"lI1ftt 'e..11.1\,I,14•• 2.0, tache"J Go .2.tl?la'" 
62. 
anet ,.2 tnob.. (two "port1", ••tl... a_oN! '.36 tache., ' 
ptrtlc!\atl Jotoh. 4.t~~ inoheel.Stimdar It.,... '.7' .ftobe•• )1d,l,••,.6 beth_, aid ~.lf 2.86 lub_. 
the iAw1at0n-4ubum ' lnhll ......ured 'by 'he WP Co. 
p'hboue••_ 2.71 1ncbu. 
Rainfall total in the apeouttt, ~.,. Lake.· ana. ~J'it1D1 
etAU . . ~.a hiIh. 'tbey _"I AaUoob.. Dam, 1.U illohes, 
tJppt}r D_• . 1.75 1 . ,oh... l'ltidd1. n., 1.71 ineb", Enol, )1.11.
1.16 babe • 
Aubuft po1100 0100 .. ttl. Ionh UYW , early ~4a,
t.d.cb biad Aub ... Sal•• lM. ,he rtrsptUecS ... 
ita MIlke 1. the _. 
Wd·,.. Vat 
The ..nag. aquare •• Damlle waa tl.ood !bUftl4ar ear' 
POR ottt... 4elAyiq 811 eni"" Lake Shore nrt",. alone 
Wk. lulnoln .er wa'ter ft_r ,- boa. 
la Lewia~ ••1 or wla ~" Ooddard .Rod Hoau 
.. The po r.paok_ a'Oft felled 1 a ,hey. .,... 1'1 
loh etteka tbrololSbo,,' tOO two oStl... Saba'_A t.... 
S rift .. ~ed., h .. 10ft ah1ftg1ea. 
Mft Clt,. ,.14en'$-t;ook ~. pt,tMb U aM WMm •• *_
broke 'lhve4a, aftemoort. with brll euuhiDo acUft '- I:daI 
'.:T:~-q\dekly P1Ck. up the ':I.. cu. But.· tbe ..4111 ~ 
.but . Gad other "''Ie,. "a gra ~J'"-" ,. be 
~ftUbl. • ... tor riftrhu1c.ld.h. 
8ri.4p Ota 
Th. U S. w..,her BuNaut • rS,••r- at... .... 
COD , at uld rea. ",000 bio ~"~4" It . . 
per ".COAd • Jut above need . .. • . hi•.,. b 
Bac .., bi.r -l\8ta.e .,. the It___bee WU r Powll' Co., ~".ftYes- . '9.OQO ctt .. 6 p .. 'rhura4a,_ 
!be l'" . ltd. the SacO' Uwr • • We.. Bt:txtI _u14 
. • &bout; Su.ndA,. 8n4 be abctUtt 1tl.000 ot: or 9.000 bel_ t1ooc1iD1 
left1. 
At. -rum c.t 1", ,he .1necot It.,.,. ..... 0. the 11 
6,. 
, , .,... wftH on ,~ d 10 ct.. 
.. t..~.s byles. ot tbIa brtd it 
,t1oo4 brook a\ M«d waehecl out eon ~ ttl to\lDI:Ul*' 
'1 ot t.bro. h .. Ou tally 1 1\ it t.permly. 
t'OWOP 
The ato,. brought. an vera,eo ~ 1ft4hu 01 ntn 1ft ~em 
oentnl MU_..~1... or fl.ahlo ar..t abo and a ba1t i 
While t-hta cut eharpl,. 1DQ to".., f1 hal • 
odd it t~ that bring wh14. would. quietly 
daftPl'. 
the' 
lI".aa 
, at S~ 
k .. 
I OJ. In 
10 '.l\uww 
8r1d 
~.......... 
Bet,,, UhbJ
D 

"­
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April 26. 196 
Aaotb r S~ep Taken Toward Cona,ruott 
at s.wq. Treat.rAeftt PlilQ tor L-1 
Attother atep towa • t,b tnen hl. tut ' atruC\1 of 
• ..,..,. t. ' ..... plant, to ball 1. the nwage .f Lew'1.'. and 
.\ubtara 18 aboU\ to b••ak .. 
th LewSet.cm1n• .ritlc. t1 01 Al1~."l Le&oouUe 
8 scm haa alan • on,,.ot Wi h tbe at'1 or 1 .,. P 
vid . er..dR"riA, 0"1... 1ft the pr par." OIl t ea._ • for 
,.tgfit-or', ot th ..in tntero.ptor _w... line .. tM 
ri r. 
n~l. 18 'h first atep in the pro~ram to arde eventual 0 ft· 
atruetlon or a aaiA a war 11•• which will pick up the wastea of 
all tbe sewer .line. which pre ently dlsohara 1n tbe river. 
The colleotor 11ne will take all the ••wag. ,. th tore " 
plant wt'l1ch it 1. propoeed. would b. located at \he aouth end 
.t Linooln §tre.,. near the tire depart ent training are., au:t. 
to the r1,.er. 
Lewiston Public Worke 01J"eotor WilliUl R. Ad. ••1d tod.,. 
tb t the job or the engine.ring firm will be to e'8t..blleh owner­
sblp or pro~rty acre.. which the l1aN Illl&t "ravel ". re ell th 
prop.aed t ataent plant. 
1976 
He· ea.14 2'.000 ha been budg.ted tor 'h18 pu,rpoee. The 
'"8rasa, he e.14, 18 on of III ny stepa whioh have biten and will 
baYe to b. taken betore the t ..a~plant becom.e • reali',. 
The target dat.. tor the plUl~ 1. 1916, the ti.. prea.ribe4 lA 
riv.r reo aittcatieD lec1alation. 
TtMJ whole proeeee stand 1n 1963 at which he the e1~1•• 
ot Lewteton.Aubum obtained t , Cap, Dren... and ~K...we,. 
report. 
After t.ht report received by the cit!... an iat.reet... 
tree loan was obta1 ed rro. the ,4tdera1 ,000l'Mteftt which allowed 
the 01\1e. to • ahead with prelIminary plana tor the interce9t.... 
line•• 
Au"".r1 " 
A wf.atea-Aubunl Water l1uUo" C _...1 A.hori.'7.... up 
.t npre••ntatlfts of he two ott1•• will he • 0 '"1 of 'h. 
actual t ent plant one. 1t'. built. 
Adame .aid negotiations are currentlyund.rwaywlth Camp. 
nrea.er d. .S4Kee relative to the plans ltd 8~c1tt at!.. f; r 
the plant. Preparat10A or eaa. ate Will I t't s..-.dlately and 
the work will proceed throt1Gh the rema11ld.1' t the '1 art it ... 
annOUDce4. 
lMluded in this contract 1s work to be done by the eJ'lIift..,... 
1ng tinD "'dch will provt4 the necessary data tor a _nta 
the Jep801l Brook d inA«_ project. 
Tbl p j t wUl oventually proV1d. ooneNte ebannel 1 
1 'e tb brook to all w tor a t~etor tt durlnc hea no 
a preftftt overloading to the .ewers 1D tbe are 
h wlll alao pt"'o'ri.d. 18,..er culvert at all ~... al_ 
to elbllut ttl present "dud. "81tuattoa. 
i T 
April 26, 19&1 Lewlat IYWRI J urna1 
J~net8 River Flo S~baldtQc 
PORTLAND (AP" - Mat f. river n ... au siel'" today aft ws."'pnd
111 r flooding 8t11 on trlbutarie.. 11l ...teN Ud 0 tral.,....or the .~ ~•• 
A tn bridge. were vaahod out. om. condary road • 
• 1 led taperarily ad th.re we" rep • ot .U tap
dGb.er adD.or propert, dd.... 
The And.naooain onct,.,4 at Lew1.~ betore dawn. at 41.,400
oub10 ten a ...ona .. 6,400 above ftorrnal need. atage. 
Paul w. •... river aciD..,. tor the U i a'a.. 
• aid the" wu tdnol' t1oo41 but. it W\lld hay. b 
in 
M 
J 
had it happened a t.h ago when tber still vas 10 
Ttl n resulted f'r spring s\ora v.4n..day .....~v 
!bunda, that d . ed. aft _.,.rap of an a' b.a1t to two 
of ria. rd, OIl the \aPPer Andreaeoa! , had t1.u'H aM • 
alf. ' 
The at, , ...ed Rut:Ito:rd 1hvaday 'IdP't_ It wa. ...4 
tbere ")4.SOO o.f. • about S SOO below t1 _age. Ia . 
Augueta th. l nneb c noode..1 a r vondde Pilrk1ng lot 1ft th heart 
or t.h~ at • 
One or th- 1 ••1' Rhame. the Sandy R1v r ••pUla. into 
• • 
67. 
nr..... at PUlllqtoft ThW"Sdq. Jebrt MeSorl.,.. '1• • t that towa 
WIle t"esCQ by two aen 1n a canoe WheA h1. _II' vas tNPPot:l ia 
~hPe. teet or water. 
EYeft 1ft aollthe"' AJ'OOfItook County there was •. ., tloodtag
el1lul etrear.18. 
April 26 t 1968 
Caption WIder plett"'"- Tfm ANDR0300aOIN ROARS . -The GIlT Aftd....­
cOMta River reand up _d r'Oared. tbls mond.ns. b1tt.1n& 1u 
peak t-' o'olook - a flood peak ot ~,400 eublc r • .t per atoond. 
ltowe.el', r that polnt· on it was downhill, 'ho Nt. of 11_ 
drop?ing ott to about 40,000 ot. 1ft late aoming and th daa,e. ' 
was "POrted. over. The picture '8 or th tall. abo.. N.rtb Bridge,
at their b••,_ 
A.l~iOJt!! AOO. .TQQllLq JillVB SDN 'AN ,,~~ k:r..s~p. 
aua-S.l1en Andro9Coggift Hits PMk, S\iba14ea 
By Curt Flodgrnu 
The -bleb VA".... ot 1968 t. rapidly 8"bel41",_ !be t \11. 
tUOWl Andro.couin Rift!' reaohtd ttl p.ak at- 3 a.a. thie ..mtq
and thea Mgaa •. gradWll dropping ort Moordlng to Rtver' AS_t. 
Pa\&1 W. Ben of' the Union 1;:atol' l'ove" Co. 
Re81clent or the An4roecoaiu Valley n4t08 oan oorudcl.r 
~bemae1... luckJ'. 
Whilo there waatdnor tlood1l16. no ffmaJor probl.s- were 
reported.. Col. Bean .aid. thin,. could htlve b .. rough. howeY.,.. 
"U thi .rat tall ha4 ovre4 a b ago." sUd B... 
woold ba bad OIl. Dtul mesa." He explained "bat 'he tiM .,..th4lJ­
or the past month out 40ep1y 101#0 the snow COVttr up nYU'• . 
"This heavy n..., was raintall only." b repo,..-'. Lit.tle 
a.lte4 snow... . 
The Aadroaoo reaoh. lyon" at , a.£l. thi. moft't.l.A, \\ 
Mt leland Dam, en. now ct 41,400 oubic tHt per ..OOM 
reported. Thi 18 6.~ ct. above minl~ flood stage. 
Col. a_an said that the .1....at1oa .r tho river bet eft the 
hours ot 1 and 7 a.m. this morning wa. a~ Ito h1gh••~ pot"* aDd 
at\.~ 7 o·oleok 1t basan to drop otr. 
At Oul.t leland. Ute re:.4ins at mid om!n& wu 4,0.000 cta. 
Be... aaid tb,*" 1, nUl now a' the h:l.gher elevationa \lip river 
blAt thi. didn" result in any problema. !he MOW rend.rd wont, 
cauee any probl..8, he .~ld. 
. . . 
A month ago, he "'14, there .... Gttll enoU&h .DOW. pl•• 
lot of rl.... r lee, to 0&""'0 a great deal or trouble. 
No_.I" I ~un .. :u all"e ovr ., ""Ulll We4~" at_• 
*- 'h.s1d,•• 'limed olowly and Ntn , "red 011. of the .,.
IM71y tb....e iluth•• r.u 1ft tho t.w1&,••Au\nu. aft bet.. the 
81-om n4ecl. It ninecl 8t111 . ,.. farthor u.p _he WI'08C11 •• 
Other ttreCtpitAltton ..«inca' ge..ltn. I.H. 2.~:L Co a.t? 
ft. n ttl.. G d" 2 at abO\her, It ...:I 3.)6, P . hu Hot.4..01, Sand.,. River. '.1', Kl1hn ).6, &ad A.'bel 2.a6. 
1 8 
Letde\Oll DaU" Sua 
BOII.,ING ANDRor,COOOm IS ~·tm8:tDDG 

AFftR FtOOOO REACH OILY MDdR ~"ACI 

" I.lCHARD KI!.tOlAt 
Lew1at Auburn . ,aped with oal., et.. ne04W.u the 8.AP7 
AM . oaJ.D R1yer o ...ateCt ~11 Fncll.y .mS.na epl1UftS .. 
lewlmdo cd lapplq <la rtn.UJ.l,. oloae 110 ... ~l... ;trope"!•• 
a1 it. buke. , 
The ri.v, _11_ by -ru.adqt. he.." na.t P ed w1t,h a n_ 
at Qdt lelAnd DatI ill .r ",adO _,to ~ per .­
,..... 'Ibn•• about 6,2 ot. aboY. 1. oou14~ ~ 
tlood. atq•• . . 
Paul W. Bean, apn tor ... Vd ltd.- p.... c::.:. eu. ,
t1cnr h.w aear the p••k \'01 tor _ft 1 hctura lMt . tlropp 
ottt A I,. Fr1_ the tlow here " • d ~o '9.000 e 
.. drop,lq 81t.wl.7. 
Btall 14 to n. cotlld btlva lIrought emoua trouble _<I l' 
.. tJOftth ...1hr vb fl ~hue nil1 ._ 10e la _be 1"1..... 
Aubttftl at&d tewiatoft po110••atel thoI -01",e4 .. ~, of 
tb.. ~.r... ld.J:lg 1M•• plu • ad p ate 10M'" Mar ~he · 
bank. of the ri..... p107M n Pitt 1aft4 L I' Co•• 10 A: . ft h ... 
1lt4IIft4 flOG -tons. "'i01"i4l 11th. ~ioue .~ .. A iaMy p,..
oa.,l_ ... .th, ~.... natag . elu1y ftea. ,he plad. TIM...,. 
.. &lO da.ma.ge, 0.,- -prfttdont I.aneth I. Sull add M ....,. 
, 
·X .• the WIlt__ulda" hay. ohed it, ~." he ..1 • 
101_ sau.et.,... auperlllt DIlen' of tho !\lbQm filCh.,. ;I 
....porbed .,. ......tu Oft... the tJort.h ftiwr ROad eatS 8at4 tb 
road pnlbalJly woul.dft.," open until S ~urday. 
road. ~ clo .ed. 1ft LewtetonJ ~ ac 0.-41_ "0 LwU.• 
Oou,....... 1 · t 41"nor of the PubUG J'ka~. " 
rt...,. .. • hi«her tban ••ft... tt ia a lOftS '1 I but thee 
.. probl.e.e In Lewf.., ." 
at.N 1ft.. • perU ot V.i•• a1.0 belGft 1lbe1,4.tng Pri_ 
aM t . ... ,..... ""U,. t ir a1d oold weathor Sd~.• 
But ,be W..th... ~ said another ., '8 'f'lq .~'IIU'd 
it could briDl ... un rdll S.turda,. u£ht or Suaday. 
69. 
!a Aquet., \he KeaMbeo itt..... spilled tau a bill parklug
1ft U _be oenter of tbe ottt but oaWleel damap. The Gnlt 
at Sk •• .. 11 low nOOC'l left1. 
Met of ,he ~roubl. fbUNClay , hom tiftbutart of ttho 
bla rl••ra, A tw , 1 brl.dptJ Oft secondary ro.tl4I. Wft '.hed 
_ ••••ttnl el.1Oh ...... 010 ed. t,emp ,1y. d4 dftor 4,~PI .. "PO""-. 
U I 1 t r ••• 
OOVEUOR BIM SUPPORT FOR 

POLLtrrrotl D PLAI 

PORTLAND (AP) .. Gov. C~ia vIM <la, G~ tor: a blU 
'betON C • wh1 h woulA aubstl\UU t.sora1l,...
1 III 1 payfltCte to aM1 lluU',t•• *1,.,.- tJ..... ' 11 
QuAt...14 .be btU. pre..tly "!rig CO ~ by S 
'BctINad I. ~l.'. s.a\. eu t Oft poU"', • 1. "..tpe4 ,. .... r.....l clollan a:hUabl. at a s.,"MIl 'hO, are
• • ..". ~lns oat over a period ,_ th. t~ dollar « :t__• 
The ftl r epon 0 the Mai"e 01 \fa'" ~• .~... 
S • ItO pMp1e bearil Cunia. 
Ctb'\U .Ud .. • t. 0 ~... wlUJtUWtj"
•• haJId 1 • at poe1h1. thermal pol1\lUoa ., laht,...\11, t'- .toid.. power plan" b.tag but" ~ th- J.1alAe taft 
p.... Co. W1....... C em baa 'be ap.reaMCl of the 
' 
' 1b­

Wt,. .t ndt.-lon and "he .~. of • __r tap...... 
aqutte ltte. 
-I'. act tor OIl. but. uyocatt t plut .houldb' be .. 
butl f 1'>8 po814 a.w .b~ Ita poe81 1..tfi eta,· Olante 
Hi • 
"x. tv .. tb. ute.an 1.011,,, ttl 
p.roto~l_t 8UJ"e you !.t .,,11 10 80 wh!l. I 
auns. tol 'he coat eo. 
Curtis 18. aa1d tha' industry-bad • t 1 reoo~ 1& 
eleuug \q) tho wat_" .t th.a~a" but _Aid ,he "muntoip n­
ord ta prnty good d tlq er every day. tl 
MlllliiA 1m ,' .b 
U H. Prot • or Sap'''-. 
C Hal. . '.1* ponut! 
AtJO(J~'A (AP) .. A Urt1Yentit.y .t Md_ end 
,ay. t ... 18 ft preteat probl or wner PG,lSUU,
b. 01_ by em ~ . • 
Prot. Ott. J. Sproul. .,.. M • tulun to 0,. w,u­
nut! ettMtljftlr 0 tar is due tA ~ _UN to ta. Del.. 
tt. lntl • • f WU8~ry. 
The htuftl . ovo- 0 1 ot MaiM ropriD". ~"lIlt 
1. 'HI" to an .t1101&1 111 St. ben .~h1 bu11.uft. 
-
Ia Rat. ~t t OUftCl1 aald t . . with Sproul.
U 
Aa4acre.
S' eel tha\·bat. 1 in teeler 1 tuaa for 
Ucm ba t. the bU'l'dOll t" . • hall.,,,... tlp.",
pt'OVid It . • trootment P"O . • to oleuup t.he,.. 
IfIIJIlt drln~· 
11. 

; 111 I 1f l L"U •• 

Dall,. 8' 
lid UlI.· f II 

12. 

Gel!rPmla "autl 
Leldaton Da11,. he 
AUGUSTA (A.P) - The OeOJ'gia P ltio Corpora 1 t • plan to 
aM 4.6 ldllton _0 no 1. ,OU.u'tt. t the $•• eMU RlYV 
Ie e.. na".,. tontUd ~ep by J"t~ 111 l'" of tb. 
paper lndutJT, Goy O'UJ't1a d. rue.da,. 
'lbe plan atill ra~u1N8 approval by'be ta W 
Sari 1 l'mpl'O'¥lted C st_ aM tbe lat. . 
• 
,,! 
OOIlB1••t, Ount. n14. 
It it e1y. tthn apPl"OVal, he 14. it vill M-. 
_., "IIP t~" 111. poUut.1_ .08tri1 .t Me of OUI" wn rift...." 
eo. rry official. will meet June 19 with the IIht. eoarol
acene1. 
0ecmd.a-'ao1tlc, ~1ng the to .St. Cro1x ?~ 00. 
11111. at 1&11~U., aMouaoed p1ans to p:roo... )0 d111~ 
1 . 1)' .. 'M ••d.YA1_ot pulp &ad ,.,.1" alll .... liquid 
ot ..he ..... awly of • 01 Y of )OO.CXM).. . 
!be 81'*, I.C. Wil ft, d the plAn 14 .id.. 
\ail ,. t,ly tap eel bod t naeVi", obJect1 bl. o.\op 
u _11 u sus ded 801t. IS and \)i.logioal eD d • 
CurtS.. • eel 'he c~ tor "at ,lag w •• ita 
NG-poftSlbSlt'. i •• to the~. pMftl pol'. t •• .U'. poU_! .*1"01 
1 00 "fbJ.. 00\lld the beet lq or ... •• 01 . • 
b)" pri. ,. induat.17 '0 da" ter pollutl_ oOllt...l p 
1a~ ano h to.aka ur rift" eat. 1a tor toe • and 
b..m . '. 
He .ld 1. eould ale ... '-h ~ .be .0. or Balleyytn. oould 
... If.. lIR1ft101pal pol1-.SoQ. :trol pa-opam ~ lIOour ,baD 
expMted .1. it td.U not bave to t tel" • d 18108 bow 
h ot 'he am.ap .tton ttl pa I' m111 WG'l1d take ira • ..10 
, Ijft&a. 
E ouch ,be pl_ woul aft 
barpd bY' JaG! t1 :I C,,"le aa1d. it otren .... ..,.
thr'ouch laenued .tto. ..., ether poll......
aeh an 1Ap1"OY~ vat.r qualtt • 
The J'ftOJ" e&tcl • b had m••' 1 ill tiM ~.t J8!Lr 
ld'h oft! tale ot \M o~ lNnioS_pal. Rat. and ratllIU'Ill 
coY. t. to Uao ,be pl"Obl... I. 
Oft aU poll,...nso 
St.. CroSa .., 
lAwl. Daily S 

Pen bsoot P. UuU· .. 

A polluUoa •••, along tbe 'eaobls•• ntver destp te 

l=towlUtta UC~LO 
,1"O'9'1d. Ud _~r cdtt!•• al.. ,."....st. of anticl 
the ., bas b- "8nod by tb. · n 1·.So1ao. Samea. 
Adla11l1ItJ't.ltioa [ISSA). a teden1 agenoy, w111 h aett1Jl8 

national .tt~'1oft. 

Ttl. p11" project!. 0 be oon~i u tore ""1'. d;\U"1ft1
1fhloh the ectenti.,. will te t tbe vat.en at JlUt!Orouti Potata 
alone the t'1~ _ltd 1n~o" obe~ ea,.. fbie. ta 'he tlrn .,~ 
. pndlotion stud.y '0 be und.rtake,. by ISS! in t tion ita 
,,\1lta will d.e'ersntne 'Whet.hel"' ei,dlu .'.ti." will be ftdUOhal 
i ••her tidal nY6n and what part ,he ,~ oan pl.., in pol­

lutl control .nd reducrt1Cft. 

.d It 
teldetob SVerdft, ~fttHlfta1 
MIl Ot , Ana ru ..· 
sta41e4' Alp Pol1ut! 
I't aDtlOUllOod fu 
that \y lAwta' ubum area 
.by U ot M PN814 
U 
be R 1 or d.r poUu\1oa lhi. GUlIIIlO 
Main . 
The Va1. ra1 ., t. wo11d.q wi h a 
MUne Air and "er 1tJnr1 
"'J .r tis taaenitude and 1 1;1
,he .. • 
Yr aid ttl tmiY Nity, through 1. .tory and 01ri1 
~ d 8 t will .tUlly tli. taoto ut ~t_ prob air l1itJ.oa in maine aM 11111 In. pale 
tort 0«...t1" em wh10h w111 1nolud .~ leslel.a 1_ 
t_ the Matn. L Siala\\U"G 11\ .~ 1 • 
'The ftra1i of 1; project td.l1 bems>let.ed by Dec 1.
1966, ... ft. wUl b ttl \d h tbo Ooasi••tOll, i\ ... 
• 
7'" 
pr-laotp i e8"gd t pto.ien · . • lrwlD 
Ilou81.aae of tho .• d.~_n t ehemUtlT and Prot. Otl. 
Sproul ot • dft.~t of" oivil tm,giaMrlng. PnJeot 01",",_ 
18 Dr. Fl"abklta tfooclaJ'd t the 4epU'tment or 1.11 eng1Qeeri.... 
Peter XlTetar or Lt'h!'l'l1WO Falla will be . t1 .. , .. 
~. tJw 1lbo S:radua'to and undergr. 4wa:te pr'Ogramlo win be 
OU.u1ng Il\\Ob r the <lat.. 1D tho t1el4. 
D 14 8 ,.. 10081 a t the ~U POr\1u4,
• emUe.' rt1e14, Presque Ial aribou. R.oek1a.nd, 1 •.toN... 
S. Sanf1 rd. Bl'UJl8W1 k and Augua rdtner • Will ale be 
R. 
. 81' .Jr:S.q about the st., Prot. Sproul DOteel it • bea 
..abllsh · that 08"'a1. ~ of Mal_ ha:ve (l.. N air pol 
,ton ,robl • !be tint pha•• ot the study will In 1wlt. _1 
..on1tor1J2g or air qua11~y and the col1.oticm or data on t·_T ­
010110 1 .1 q such •• w! nd .1oc1ty, ctS.rectt1on and tGODeftI..­
"uz-e. 
'1e14 datil w111 be Ueoted at the ChOll d te. at 
teret in'-trnals. aoll of whioh wUl b. for tbnaJ' . . 
ldth ohea~a.i'" 
peri
Air win b pUlllPOd electrloally 1l'lto tube. fiU 
Wh1eh wiU aUow the .eparation of tho ftriows .1__tIt t ill 
the 1r. aub a ca.rbon monoxide J hydrcpm sulphide e:!r~ur dl..,
OJdde, t.b7 roaptant nltroua xU., and ni'rogen d.1 •• 
Data "'11 a1.0 be e-Ol.l.eeted on odor an.el 8lS.8Pended . *'t 1". 
Od r mea.curement w111 b _de wl~h the hUlUUt a. accord1Dlt· 
Prot. Sproul. W11e uapend 1M'tt. rill be coll cte4 Oft ttlt.w ,. ,$I" and. aurad hr wei ta. 
Tbe see. part of ,he tttwty w111 see.. .1'8 . th. 
It4tt ontactlq 1IUll1c1pe.l. industrial aM nat:e .ft1ot&1e .. 
",.her b s10 dah 01\ the mQgn1114e and scop. ot the air pg.u.Q1I~I.QJI
pml 1D t>!atn. 
proJ 
d emnatt
1 othee will 
twnit t., laM ~)'to .. 
• r l! 11 I f* 
7'., 
dUM 16, 1968 tew1etort Daily Sa 
Muald.. AeMils ~, 
A".itu14. T Poll"" 
KIlmEBtnlRPORT (AP) - " F.tlnd S. l-tu.kle t.ook tn_ .... 
?rida,. ldth what he termed u "tbe fcU."y u pom:i aabl , aoboo1 
poll""t! ooa~rol." 
Ib • 81' ott prepU'Od tor tho aNN.a1 conyentl, t t MalH . 
t4ew l!alapnhl foobn1c' Aesoe:1at1on or the ?ttlp. cmd Pap. Irtdwttrr. 
)1uak1••taggo.ted that "no one has' r~ tto o~ad te put,110
watore." 
Mat t8 j'\mior ., nator ad.d tbett "ill teo a:my 000 ­
men tor ll\flu.8try and ooao 1nd.uatrla11st, hold to the outtl1 
ft that th 1. a fright' to ~l_e•• 'hey • 41s­
oha ea.... an OOOftom.o n att-J " 
Mu. kl. dispv.ted a legal oplnia d ' e4 by the United S1a.d.. 
Chanibor or J .which he .aid held the vi tlia\ tho 1961 
t r QuaUty Act 414 not ave ~he s.....'h!T 01 %ntorlor. bon',. 
to prohibit _.~ qua11t.y(lc Uon or Nqutro ...0n4al7 ........ 

Ml'lt. 
• 1 dJ I 
76 
Mueki8 tabbed the .eoonct put of tbe flU·.... an~" 
am - ',M thfalD\.rior nepa.... _ 0 It UDder • 
that . far quality .~an4uda on u 1ft m te nna . 
ex1tttlft/t qUllllt',. 
pomme OUT "btd~ wu tbe' b1 S...w apoaaoJ' of thev.,." QuaUw An !~Wlkl. RftH"" "You 08J!V'lC'it ebhtmoe' quaUti,
of .-.,. and d trnde 1t at tho tJ4Q8 e . • ft !Ie told ~• .-..1 
'1 that .... of the degradaUon _ a" 
• .e .1;talk tho act ~.,. 10 tho l.ginla\! 
p ed in 1965 .. 
'ftd..s new 1. Sut. t.he pabllo 1ft t ancl 1D the 
rua 1'\ wiU to the <l1:t.tlm~ of private 1"'."'*," 
l~_kt.. oW 
~ out tha~ lndURJ7 baa a d1reot etak... !D th. bap.PftVt.-. 
aen~ or r quaU'y. Mukl. reued t.b, ~ -no one baa a 1'1ght, 
.., 0 1MM pUbUc .tt 
tie lwougnt· out t.bat many of t.he. 4.10.1" riftS'S in the ~ • 
.. the 14 t S A.M""oa;ia U"O wadi rl.oaaoa. 
lddtt10ul "ute di.ohara_ wuld :azilkthell' oon41 10n b 01... 
abl., tb••eM.1;Oz' ea14. 
J~uaJd. obM \bat. • 13hun Ha1a.e 4 
~,. toel1na the flJIIR p,...eures f' lndutnal. Qp' 
*Land Wi an ri inC. 0 1t-l 
=: t aD: =t1o::te~:-~=,JIl":at:: ana 
p@110 wUl M" aM tor the o14.'uhl pow. 
CHAIGr!S tn *', will CQGt 1 u '(? 1,.U.1
ataD'b1al.. t .apU~.l ~H, i • KUalU. 
Aid. "Tho pftl'lOlpa1 p . ~ tal 1 ~. hMlte 
the polloies or the ~~ to the 1... exAOt1na .NqUi,...••• or the J'%"OfIent and tuttu.re," l·.tl8k!e adcled ' 
ti'bcn 
.~ 'b Q1A t.ha\ . . MId • p'llp U'Id . 
_.. .. t: dtaohar£e o. _ Pt!IItt,O"':~. 
cal t .... .,)'. olio d be 4au all 
alOD£ t.bi" 11M. 
Bringing 1ft ,_ 0'\. ~ orieSe \!4t1oh he .ut tedeftl 
~ "q'" and app~t1oit!1, ,he r .1d 
tIM 41ft 
,.be 
strat.i dld p an 1bp1'l1 . makirlf; • 

~.&"'.itdaU4aoRl'"1l"'t~.:!Iropri.at1ona the \ot • hortaatio .. . 

T!da l.u: would enGlobe S omary of .. 1iIt.W.l 
contf'Ht 1.0 pay ,b prinoi al and ~ al OJ' 
i.sued '0 COftP ehee of lIP}) t.rea1Waed ,nJ"-•• 
....prawlS .... .,...,.............. 
~ "'.·.·IGnl.&. 
ut. oacl8 
1'1. 
QwtsCt haft arisen Oft).'" tht. P1"OPOtIal, tlrU8td. Mid. m­
oWins ooat NY OY r tax . r. WI taab~ 1oe&1 or ...... 
boft4a. 'tba ...0 .. _RuM ~ha1$ tho tuI t _r quality pw. 
JfftlIlMI Will depend tlPOft .....ftl t.~o I 
1. All _1 o~ ".ott" tao1u4tft, ttu.nc • llUt.1*fOr 
Moiogteal ac1~""h 
ltlftt!\'9'IIft'WA 
hips b8tN:1IfIIaD 
·ourqe .. watI'H ~ a.pm.""G1l4I1 to .... pol-
t . 1 IOn I!' t " 
!hat 1. 
r t I ra -,.t2 11 , 
1"1.1 fAw1 
SID DIP!llDS POLLU"lIOft ltL. 
RAPS 11m!"'..........._ 

11 
18. 

Lwin DaU,. 

tot, 

79. 
de tweti.... \0 tish lit tor eftr-01 .d.l •• below tbe dlaeharg.
poiat but h,.l d • and putrid at._ that 00 ftI tlul ttoa &DCl 
aho,..i!n. of 'Me oao..heall 1.tul stretoh ot 1'1ver '8 d_ttlo hi_. • 
.,. Del\oohe.. 
st. food proo...lng plant.8 t • ala bt.rbOQ•• t a 
~••ted ...... tvther eofttrlb\1t '0 tlie poll",. 1 (I J.Jl tbl. 
eMtiOft of .he Little W1"O' a lll,.el" l)qiu to rMoyer quie'
11 t , 1t reach.. Mch at Fall J ~. r here l' .... 
a"ottbe. ohu1Je t putrid va..'. tl"f1tll " ••W) paper,l t. 
" vea .hough thi. plallt .. well I.. ,he at.... plafttG. bave 
poU\&tloD. .bat eat taol11\1 8 1 they tift onald toad ,. In 1ft the er 01 s1ft at Oft of the Little roe V' 
a' • de {bbl. 1•••1. Aa th•••t.t11q poM build tlp with el _, 
tt••lf. no. i In lar -.at.t in 'he .-'\liftC pond., 1 • 
...ntually depoel' into tbe rtVi r Where It r.. 8. nul a • 
oomtl ion odor am a8 an .1 t1 at •• bl. No, " • ~. • 
-The Mat .., .. 1.,1"0'" lit C 1..1.0 '. 1966 pflrl't N ••­
lIeDde4 a Clue 'e' tor the Little Aftdro 0 1a R1,. ~ 
Brook 1ft M.oba.io Fal \0 ebe at Ha " Min. and a C 
• 2' to,. the ftftl'! t Haok t M11la '0 th OftQWNl•• wi h t 
A 1*08 ft iViJP·1n Aubunh Siftce th. river bet_ ou h Pari. 
u4 the olitl or Tbeon tat t. alNA4J •• tied u tut ~h. 
c 1••1oa made no reo da'tone to Qp~4. th1...otloa.~ 
n. ehe'. port haa to do wi 'h .tish IT 'Probl • and ea­
tSat. trw the 'adroacoQin Air uet it ftral trS.ltu'tars.... 
• 1 ( 
Jul., '. 1968 Lewtlton 
POtLUTIOH ,\8,Am.m ADVOCATED 
81010 at Telle ot 'lab 
Pot4ll'Wi t Androa 1 
By at.hard 11. k 
80. 

H. .ays. ~ Andro co In Itt••:r baat baa " Mow. pot.
'1al to illpl"O'f'e t. or Mat e. ..&11.8.'11011 of thi. t. 
'1al pro 4. ,.. ....."1Oft taclu. IT wi'" WllWted ·ouW.ocw . 
• tlntl•• t '1 ttll' • lone ti t han be_ 4enJ.. .0' M.d.•• people
dCl Mr Unto nat'ir "••IUl. 01 th bwte 01 Me wa~. 
A Suk. 
WE iIlcIua r:'f 1t••l1 ... .ko tD tb18 
ot _h. • 1 tel" \UJtrl•• th t aft nov bl. 
~b. coatl'l IlS....- be uae 01 foul t;.~. P .atl . , t\ 
of ~b. and food ttell, th,a,\ Oftoe pl . .11Oft bapOl"'ltm' rol... . 
III ,he 1.,.. 01 t.he early 8 t1" b the f1aI8, 0 ft be on , 
aftd they will , ..1bo'. tremendoWJly to tbo ru10ftal CJO()ftOlly.·
Rye.
-'lb. nal skU 1_ (I . r1 b prope" w111 l.Il • 
val.tol w1 • olean Ii"1'. lot onl,. will • ft .1 
"al of ..1y ... pz-open, b\Ofta ... bwt tbe Ith Ue .alU8 ud,._1"'81 Uftq o0n41t!.ona along the rlver Will illpl"OYe grea~ly. 
·ummJ.81 1 all "PItt. • ••1el tba'....,. ",.0,1. 0 
aUy •• 1 as .-"..loally frp a .1 .. All .ogt.a 
SeY. reo ftad ~1 , be toll 1n order to full,. 
...u•• the potontial of the 1'1.'"1". aoCOrtU . .ftS ~o fld be. 
Must Ie Do • 
oX1len at tht. po1a\. 11 C be 1 • 
-( ) !hat t,he ul.\ I.e BOD at o. C u0ee4 
1IIiIMWli....J<RjWl 01 "t000 pot.lftCla ctay.. • .. 
nah.rl 
Jut... 1! ~d,OD. iaeludo 'he ola. 1ti tl of • 
L"'l. AftdNaCogift River.... ed \tf h. Mat • ,••1 
u4 t.he 1Dc or ~h. Lt'tl. Andn ogift ft:l:Yer fta'I!!.. . 
Parl. aad 'he • Lake outlet to a' lea.' • *C~. 
endl or tbla sect OIl ¥tll allow tor ttah• .,. _n 
• ~ 'addi'ional aile of river. 
Whea pollut!oa ha. bea out d 0 ..tlst. rt 1.....1. sa 
'he hdl'Oeo 8in River. 'M report 8~.tdt loql t1 "17 
JlUlq.-mt toM IH1n r1 .,. oM 1ta tnb ne. w.ll1 in 1 t 
D Roohe add.. "A 00ft. nM~~. ble. tl<!al nat 011 the 
2. 
Low,. Acdrol5OOllb atv r ahoQld be cmed. to the 1al or eh 11. 
ft.b. fb1. open1ag \d.ll aepend pOD the .~ eat will ' ­
b.••••ary 'by the r;;aifte Se and Shon Ftahv1ea Depanm ,It 
. a..,\io of tm. ANt"" OImiD 1 It .1.... well to 
VO\I' ..... .$ while oth prcw14. babi'" to, ... aM pl.l'!II'lITW1. 
"Let u be... Sa aindi ft DeBocbe 'aJd. "ttutt 'he .....t1,. 1­
lute4 til rllft, R.fl•• thor. met • • t tbe ttnH' brook 
tJ"O\lt, t1ahlttr. h ,be RO"Maat.. M&n7 olth• ....u rf r ."nto 
Berlin to Jay can ))1"0.1 table babS: t tor t'rOU\ UMIIl~~ 
OttO. ,oUton. redue. 
'"'* t , 
•1 n • 
teton 1, 

ftut biU. ,.' ... 
OOQtl.!l~L-et..tI to t1 • ~. federal ,eh.,.. t ...• "....'. wi'" .... CUUU the t ea1 SO... · • 
11 will allow oat.. ,.. l ' to .700 m.t1U f.D tt, ul 
1969; '1 btl11 tn 1910, d 11.2f b l110n 1D ft. 1971. 
, l' Ai '*.1 
IJ4. 
cure 'here Will ao\ be an., Ivce ~..t1_ of 
• 
Dr. Lawaa •• potato.d o~ til. f.lX7'Pft ta 'he ...r s.. U8~ ., 
& • ..,. "pitt raw tad.. _tsttfte ooMltton, eorrtl'1butiq aleo 10 
,he 1clll. 
A... polloe ... adfta.ot '~ "11 Monda, . . . an4 
...ttl. Mn. Sbirl", D.!1oh_tdv I., 01\, bealth ottt•••• 
1M an4 0.. l..awrQ1lCe both f._ted that. PN:nt _1 theft 
t ao health _.I'd lftftl"lOd. 
I i · 1 
L.wiartoa 81Wls JeurM1
'od.,. 1,.., 
III FlU 131 t 
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DWm SAYS BlttLPROSBCm

Ofmm SftEAM POLLutIItS 

lUOOSTA (AP) • • b••••0,.,. PMn1 _14 PIt.., 
ctap'- .. n 8 ohaU-.e proe u." otMr pollute,.Ju.' .. ,. J' •• ru. Ie "be ,_ VablaSt1g lftda r1 
.. PnnU. a.... ia Aaoatook ". 
"the pou.at.l t .... a1r ud·___r ,. . j tt J.-. 8. 
IfWta .aU 1a a prepare4 sta, _. ttl. i .8 ,t ...."QPPed _01.".. 
Uq w. 
If 
's. 

tewt.tOft ~tl\C Jourul 
2' tears Aao 'fod.,. 
• .W"Y.Y or "he AadroeooadA Rlver betWHft Bruuw1C1k _d 
"rlta, R. fl., ...._ ~ofn . lUlderwaJ tro def, ...1M .ha et.\_ of _he 
ri.,er 11 Dtd..e.ee ft prepara'UOft tor po••ible l-cal acUoa. 
I r , , ,•• 
Auau\ 9 t 1968 LewSROll bea1ng J'ou.raal 
Muet Work Tog""... Ott 
Poll.tioa Probl Sa,. Gel,.... 
A tew1a". industriallet told · "" 01 the Aaaoeiat 
1_U8':r1 8 ot MaiM today t.hd "pu'bltc aplrited peopl.- ehoud 
.~ eli.ott••lq water pollution ~OMll, aad nan ueiDS 80 
"good Yuk•• eenae. ft 
~ , 
, Raymo A.. CotPI'. J>NS14e... or GelpI" Bro8. . or 6SQ haln 
St_ ••ld'hat -'11 lat.eMill'!tt ot"._ ••t et.op reaardSq ,be 
Ab . of po11 .... 1 .. an ~~1_' ..thocl tOI' obtdJdlll tiM 
ud .,ace wi 'h t'h. ft 11841&. 
GetI' 1. preef.d.n or Asaoct._ Illdunri.. ot 
t..tM4 the .""ement. .. pollut1ce Oft the eft of tb t • 
amaul ...,tag at the Samoan Hot.el tn Augt..l.8"• • 
, "z. fa • Ha1"e tred1,1_ to work t.OP\hlr ¥hell the 1., aN 
dOVll, - o.lpr H-1(_ ..ta ..he old cia,. vIi_ • _t baN bu 
hi. ft_1ChboN reporte4 to won the Ilea momlftl aad tnd.lt a _ 
0Il_. Well, 1.' . 4,.w Oft our bert'ace d work to tM" OIl 
pollU&ioa .bat t . w 
"1'hA 1. to tM '1.. to hurl .ar... ble . .... to . sa 
beeOld 8lOt"t and Mr. obrioua that 1adU rr a i 01 ~l.. 
.... plaD tor ._bi. tn.. . The people of HUn. abol.t1d Jot. 
wi\l\ tuM omolale - not. .....11 t tor DOt 401_ the 81\)1e
task ",.'eN• .,. " 
Oe e.. poD_. __ that .a a MaiM illdua'rf.a1tn. h. oolil14 
aot be .....rded • ·pollu'~.w 
"I. Q b use., baN 1_•• \)aJ"ftiag 1a 110 na80ft tor.0 a1. t.., wi'h the who baa p • It t . 
'1 • '0 .hout tor •• ott • aDd p1\ch in t • .eke • ' " 
....,but the trt 1 . POllo p....8.f r ...ud or 
Invallat OaB 'be by " ftI'J , t P tone. .d .. .-r.1Jae CJ ,.. t - ebould Il.. 8UO ld.,.ta aolut.lort . " 
Getpr called poll. all lfte itt... to realt•• tha_ "he 
Ulll of d ':U.u. ....hd tor poUutte abat ft~ IIW#t " ., 
With h... ~ 'ba. '1 will lmproY.h "tero" 
.houlA be be goal t will _tte 11 ft oit! to 
801... Oft••f oqr aoelM"•• 110_ dlttioult Pl'ob t tl GelS- aa14. 
GOP LEOL-JLA1OR DEFEID! 
POLLU1'!OM PLAACTlOIS 
AVGU5TA CAP) - Aft A\&SUM .tat ,.. ~'.lY. old rrldq
that GOl'l.rary \0 a n-oorntto bert. ntADt1oa, tbe 1967 1 ,WIlU"'­
lOu:... r. IlO IIC)fttort on _"I" olea.... hut created _ .p_ift 
tSme'tllb • tor it. 
ttWh., ah or .e"til trag 01 trio tiona_ 
.... ... . lto tor the t1nt 'iM," Repuhltc Rep Rue ell F. 
Brova aiel. "M,. ft•• to be done, it 18 tN., 'but 01' the tiNt 
,!ale we 40 ban altoraity ead a tr c ~o rutl Oft." 
Jrown issued nat....1l 1. reply to ono rl1er tht week 
by lep. John L. Man1n Eagle Lake. 
Jtet.m11l to 801M "Ment eompl,d _ about poUutt. M.anta 
14 the 1 1 lec1.la~ , I.~bltca ataJorit7 Ject. a btU 
th., would b Ye dMlt with pollutSon ua4 lut... e .,.. ola••1ft­
'i of w.".r use that call" b•• to"" in .<me c•••• UJl't.l1 
191'. 
B • • . ' r 01 1lh. - ........1 •• . It • 8&14 :t 
prio!" w tfi. 1967 act t _1,. WO lD _'_"bade and a ..U .,..
1a Hue C ., ..4 any ,l.,.bl tor-..-1 ~.lr 01•• 1tt 
tl . . 
.r the ••f.ce,.. ill tbe state e0ll14 MYe lad N.rll'.l, 
o D ...... w1tbou' ..tablie of a tiM . b._ttl., by variou 
delartDs ct.tc.J· h. aid. aU know _a' 'MY l'IIUt . • 
•.,..lftc ,tm..bl• • " 
Bt'OWft ded .hat 'he "'~U7 o~ the 1_ nor rctquiNd 
, ~ble ot " onabl. dvul • tor " 'ar roy -' .,. " 
teden1 law. It wou14Jlt , " ....onabl. ,. qui . ate 
plt 00 he ••14, • peolall, 18 ew of the t un, ot the ....ft 
"'" ded b7 the leate1at,ur 'ha' d t,h t1 Mbe4tllo. 
·Maftr IMl1olp&l1 Ie ud Wue,rt will haft ~o ' butlcl 
only p"-• ..,. . 1:>u~o UCoMalT ",... t: 0111 t.. Wilt vS,11
require detail -Il1D••rl.AI, 1 ""'P nilll orea'ioa of 
priori_i.. t. _h...a of av 1labl. tec:ter _tree tu.nda. 
8rova "bat the ,1 table I. DOt abaol.e.. aM "he w: Mr 
Air .11.• tal Irtp. C· 1••t may a...~. . te it it' 
it linda !. rea oaabl. '0 do so. 
• ft Lil a 
11,. 
J~. to Di •• Ri.." 
hAk ProJe . OIl Veda. ., 
,. 1D • tlClMll.-Op \M R1ft.. S.1lke" ,".1 
87. 

Mtna .'POft80J'fld b1 th. Lew1n..Au~ Jay.. will be 41.o..eeel 
at • W.....4.,. al«1'4 meet1na 1ft -"'bum. 
ft. eeoon4 OOl'lteftll" with 0'9'. ft' otttctal. ,... bo1)b
a_1t1•• wiU b. held at ,.'0 p.m. In the luh.. CIt.,. Counoll 
ebaaber at tM Aubura olt, bu11d1q.. it, 111 ,. anno_cod Sun4ay b,
Llenel 'eauoag. Jr., J."ot proJ"- obatrmaD. 
Two web c. "he P1"OpOMd. proj"' .. 418ouae4 wi." 101­
ad tol1ow1a. the at.ou••i_. I..,,", M.yo.. 01,... 
B. Oowle, eel N.,. VUlt.. locbelMu Jr. 01 L..tn.on en40ned tupal official 
pro.... 100 per oent.tt 
a_.e••• reportd that 81Ma ,bat..l • Jay... ., 
_bitft have explored sweral ".ft_. Or \he procnm. 
. 1t'" 
hporU 
an expectM to be pr••eted .at. tbe Vedrleeda, M,ht HeeSOD. 
It wa 1 indictated the. 0. -ktok-otP "ate _, .......~: 
1t..-. at. ~h• ...-tar. tor ~ pro"..' whleh 1. plaMed tor \hi. 
tall. 
CURtIS A.'KS PAUL 
DISCUSS POLLUtlOl 
AUOU9TA (.AP) '. GoY. 0,"",,18 • e a11Gd .. A • 19 ...t1 01 
_he Wet•• ami At.1' lt1wl~ IIIlp~ C al_ .. "iJapNft 
ow- poUutJon aba'~ etfWt,.,· 
C...... saSd 1ft .. l~"'r to eo ••t__ben th.. , OM .- ­
1111 would 00.... stall probl_, orpn1...1_, a .....t.l_ of lawe 
&fttI 1.,,....... tate _01...
OI'JI8Ud.oattoa w.ltn _btll' 
C....l. aaid t, •• .,.. eftOl:a'beM .,011 WI, • • ,. • ..ble 
Mat.. to beooa one of theleadiq nat•• in 00lIba~"1 poUuU... 
aM ...noriag our aatural l'Qovo•••• 
". In,.,,·wu releued. Sunday. 
1 . - - • 1 1 1 
Heat Oft '0 Beet u. Pollu'i. t.\It. M.a._d,l. Oa The S_ 

a,. Will1aa Laacl 

AUGtmTA - The bu' l8 Oft to flU' __ ...le t.o ~
..ta.·. 
alltl-poUut.1oa 1&" f ooordlft1.; 'to .heAt,o...._" Otm~.. .ttie•• 
8pe.&.rhedtq ttl. WlOYe to orno\ "n..va- 1ft .xl.,!."" pollu­
.lon OODtl'01 'WIt I. A.... . Ito n O. hllr la'.. nortd: 
,ftft•• law p"acti". 14 _dh, tap by A" J. • J • S. 
Irwin. 
". 
.Row InlCh h.a~ oan be _vat_ tn bMttRl up the law. how­
••e .. twill probably re.t td.th tho 104"" Lqla1a..... 
E\fU TnOVO" the .1' .nd Air hvlroMGn'al Imp~'Oftt lsaloa 
(WAZIC) and th A'ttomey aenenl'. otrio. aro cbarpcl wi t.b .., 
of 'he 8poAtdblllty 1ft. pol1ut1Q1ll «*it1"01 in Malo, it 1. th• 
•~at. 1 c1.1Qt~ Which ha. exercised moat of ~h.au'horl~'. 
, ,. 
In ~b. an. at water .1...tt1oa~1_, tor ~l.. tbe WAIIC 
hu ftO adhori.y ,. olu.1.ty Mat"e _.en- l' OM on17 NO ad 
. " t.M l ••t.lat.... whioh 1 t.ttm ma'ke& ,b. olu.lftca,lou. 
And t.ho It,om., 0.1); nJ. tan pro eo\tte Y1olatoft Oftl, w1* 
1'" t1 . .from the \fUm. 
"So wa'te... olas.lrle..,i. til rs.-tne 1. 80t1lwilat or • pelitl••1 
t~b411.ft hll.....14. 
two reo n\ c.. tlluet.nt· tbe f • .,len... or Mdae'......1. 
pollution law. 
When a D.,lEast poultry C;•••1D8 plaftt. d.-,.d .. larp load 
ot po\ll.t.ry lna.ft. 0.0 til ka afid 1ft" the woe... of Belt... 
S..,. f ,be n na wa tined only 100 Oft a lit••,. eha..... 
.lad 1... UilOftth, wheft an lrooetook C0UIlfp1 pota'o PI"OC•••tnc 
plant eaWtGd -.101" tteb kiU 1ft Pr..,tt. Stn_ With St. du, 
"hus J,tJ!'Oltpt.lng Canatlt_ Oftr t.h. berd. to bulldde • dam &Oro.. 
,be etre , the ata.e could 131'1. only 'Public au1M1lce obarpa 
acatftJJt ttl tirm. 
11t0fID THIS, 01\1,. ,_ legal 8A:IU..8 qalut water poll.,t_ 
riol.ten III Mdce haft ".aohifl ,. St•• Supreme COlilft." bo'" 
...... 41_1_.. tee.Wle of tMtm1oall'ie•• 
~I W!'h 0 man., pollutton laws Oft t"- 'boon. 1. "be .tate 
apparHUY \mabIe '0 ~~ar pro\04t 1ta .aton? 
. Much or .be on • from the tact. *' _'... 4et.8l'tIIu1ac 
bow 4J.J1ty ov "".1" on g , and a." bow clean .. con aalt. 1',
't41- aa14. 

"All tete tD 'he .tate ha.. ,. ol•••1t1ed.Whloh ta • 

tOftl of coni • Ol•••lft..tlou I"UIl trOll A to D, 'Id:th aub-ol...i ­
n ••tIOll aloq the waF_ But thq dOll t , al"G,.. 11014 • 
!ftE PUSUMPSOOT!, tor U:8lIP1e. cam... C elae.ttt 'loa twa 
W••tbrook to ita .h but ran11 1... aboYe a D. the Col.... 
1tlO4t1_ 18 IUPpoe- \.0 tIPPO" fl.b lito, "'lIt tlsh Ohe.",ed
11l t.h. Pr"...,IO<m trequeal,. 
\flllC'. obi.' ~tft..rt Rubu.rn W. cdena14. sa,. ,be
""'...eot prod@.. aui.anft oomtl'\Sou1t treq\.'leMl1. 
89. 
ft, groat f!l~ l<Ia1ne "iveN Aft opeftting below the e],.M1­
neat!. 1 . 1. " Macdonald satel. "lmt we tour abon sa 
our ~rtruftt. 'fbe 1t.u.J1t or federal t\Zftds alao n7ldea.... w.t ... 
cot ta, mill!OIl \fOrth O.t work on 0tU" desks jWlt ..lM.ng t.o be 
taa4ed b1 the toclwal gOftl"nm8nt. ­
fM projecte tmolvo oons~:rWftlon ot wast- ""4-.' plant.
tOf' in. itl_ . 
"'h haw ,he 81).tO llftd 1"~1 tuads t but DO ~tm light hoa 
,be t .rei people, " Macdonald said. 
Kac4 det...,q the WAllO and vane 1ftR 8~ of 
ehatJp.- to f;h. poUlltlon lava. . IT" ope t I' ani­
po11tJtlOJl tt.,.. to. .,,1.o-ina a.­
rULLM ALSO oalltlOMd 'ba. '1M" i_I, a 1Iugio- wand" tha, ' 
0. 'be waved. t.o clean Ul) 1ne vat ft _ ttlt)'•• lo:t.bard proJ'-,
beoauee man'. ability to 
t. 
toul hi. ~ ta~· 'rt h10.,. it, to oleaa up ft_ hi It'' 
But aye ttl. A_t.oney GeHral' . otttoo baa ~ . tIP w1tJl 
OlIO '.ru"..... "-t MY bup 1ft pn»d aU., pollu~_ viola..... . . 
'1 .' t • or 00IIl'4U.ft1'ttia8 wishing " . • Htlia.~'" 
Eor ..ft. _eM onl, . pply to tbe .. ~llC 101" Ucen til An... 
"\lbl10 It nfll and Pa)'a8ll or. $SO lte.._ tM, tbe, caa d., ,. 
pJ"Uoribe4 &mOUl\~ o.f eftl\leftt, 10\0 t data' wat.o1"'a. 
fullw'. • hod of ~.Mlltln« hu to do with "be * 
ot pollGtl ... eel iIl ..OM or that allowed. b7' tIM 11 .. 
FOR lXN~rdf tiN has • 11 to duap ltSOO DOUMa 
.ttl... 11y bUt halt beem 41 ohaqiGg 11. '64 PO\1id 0 
• 4ay lata .. at • 
". Wllmf • laok ~ J"O\'IW &ppea to be the 14\Gblblg bl 
tor ,1"OpW' .Gtoro__ or 1fAI ,hat do odd. 
boinc ,hi. t. tnc Ie Orludo lop,"G tat. pntfea... 
ot law at ,be URi......!, .of Mahe School Of .. . 
~ • law 00 ahOtdd be .'~h0tte4f • 
poll i 1 a act..'ltte, teohrdcal 'lweetS and not 1.,81. 
tM At-tomer Qeaenl oan Onlr act; Atkr aoe1Yl .._1\ tHbJd.cal 
into "' tJ'CrI the WlIte, " Delop Mre. 
hlOIU. . peotalkt in proP*fty laW! 1aacl.. Clad nct• 
• looAl goYe....... . , ..ll MUM" I, 0 aft 1.. _teN '" .~ 

cluett . ati_ •.,.t t blrt. ttOftl,. \))" t ..~ pl.. . nd 1Dd t7 
etfona. 
1fF1 ,of all . .. ehould et1pulA•• what ld.ft4 ot polluttonm....how _eh. d 'Chen b&'ft the .,..1" to N ke 11oOM'lN 
~ t. lot1.1at haa c~'1v 
laws aftd th. at_ WAIIC oOthl."lcm.en h«ft 
hal.... much "'. power t n they ve been • 
-m CQ:1f;IS. ION and the Att.o~ OtmeAl ~~ 1ft .e" 
to iepflOVG ,... 191t. 'ion. 1 are QI\ til books , , they 
ve b .n systematioally unased.w 
Del SU • .,. th$ I\£IC end t he leg; idun btl ., eked 
courag. 1ft "he .. In d al w1~h PolluU 0"'1'01. 
~ ty oWld. .41 of the A~~omey t ott1ee_., 
aft lolllg t<t bit or coung. l'l ' .. 
It p.ol~. out that lolalne ha en. of tbest numberwa.,. tre 	 , ,laftts In tbe nAtion .' \ha' tt8 la....., 01\7 
Ponl 1. wi	'bout tre.at _ actl1Ue . 
thi. t. So stn whe.r 
!O'hn'iot'. 	 aade po11" ~ btly tor ,. 
u.S. 
o.lolU 0 will'b vrttiflft 1.,1 lat.! n a at,. poll loa,
foree' tua ,ion and lantl UM ' W\Or'gania a of •• h . 
uk.. t tollov!ng augGat!ct'UI tor t! tM eit.taa,t I 
1. ettA-1ft;.. ~ a1 WAElC lae1on. · \0 ,~ tuU-ti 
meBHHn,. who would cleal with , loy. ol"'dere heAring., awl tuUr 
\\tl1i.. tb ,o)m1ool. 18 or .. eapa.ftd ASIC • .. 
~ftft'ft tb l1cal'll!!lellS2. ~ 11 
of • who 
,. bpud t.be AEm hOlms' 
.. that
......".,.u..~11 h an "effluent 
...~ ~ Nt& t. 80 the .,. 

th pOlluted . eN. 

ebow." 
tee t-ba\ .~,MIIKt di!ltlPlIUtA tat 
ocu oon.elwl 
.. , .... , 
91. 
IAndston Datly \til 
'f k 'ore. P1u Slated tor 
wSy of~. Polluttoa 
AuaU~TA (AP) .. CoY. Ourtis 
tel" :ml air pol.a.<&u.a.-.
pl n to 
Itt t • atwl,. 0 
_0 801v ,beat It ... r ported ftday. 
".mor 1d he ould have atatement 1. ter 'n the 
...k, after plana havo become more t1N. 
A C\U"t.t.t r.qu••t t. Water & Ail" Invt .1 Impro.... 
IIRQlJ. C 1. Ot'l . twit' t ",or tor .. \1wl 8ft hour. 411­
8tq some ot tho p."ltic probl of the t. but epon.ctt.q100,.. t!mo oa loAg range planning and l_e'191at1oa. 
Oll.a.irman 1). 3. OcmneUy of land aiel ~ to 
mt.eton . ,.. will raM th ClU't.t, ' -ta.tr tONe­
a erioa ot ~\lbUO ..-t1n • 
-The •• ion 01' "_ 1llg1s1at tit Ctrni add. 
a • ~he reeponelb111'y or briftgtng ~'. pollution oontrol 
1 up to 4at to ___ the ct--.nd.. of ted 7" nd. ft .... 
~tt the doaaaft4a t.'at. will c' " . It 
.u. 
W1 '0 l"'Q.. bcnt)rta
th., JOUr Ch r 1 
uw"ae.1t 
11ft ct.... plea una to aoe balt or the C t,. ot 
Aubu • tft ., podt!. . ~. 1OUI" ppola 1fte hoaora1'7 
92. 
ob 1 .or the c tt•• tor the And oou1n River clean up
caapalPt· Mayor Cloud.,. wrote. 1ft went adJIlrabl .1m or yo 
o itt.. 18 0'" t. lfh10b 'be neee Mr'1 t.ell$.t,1_ of O\&r cit1 
eu1 , disposal am I .. "" you will ft••d.v. the well «..erYe4 coopont1oa or o\u" 01t1Jlena." . 
!h. r1.er'b&nk 01 .aft "'P. pro ram v1U be 1 ad ill t 
T'wta Oitl 8 ..... em Sept_ 14. • " t.t t.o 01 the banQ
of <i.brio and rubb1ah which baa aoe= . O't' "period or t1M.. 
I L •• 
Sept'-.r t.. 196$ Lh'18tOll lfth1hg Journal 
Mft.. Cl• ...up h...t4l1J.. 
liItJDllKI by Ja.,., 
"... Lewiston-At.tbun Jaye... _Soh.,.. __,.• ..,or! \_ ·OlMa 
Up .. Rift s· project. bave appotn d. cOflldttn to 0001"4s.. 
nate t.ho activit!_ or the pNject. 
Aeoord1.ng t.o Project Chainaftft Lionel J. hat.lcag Jr... • 

$\'\ oun1t wt1l meet 'h18 wo.en4 to work out the tin.. ~d1a 

b.t... \he J) it" ua.c:t.rwa" 
00 "-.dat t tM co_lt". reo.1m .. variety ot r.epona OIl the ~~.8 be ng Mdt to t. Some werdB of Wisd_ tl'OD lubunl 
J!r.ayor 01,... I. GoUd.,. al.o ""_ to tnapS,. the oORDi,"_ 
It . -.0 the... ittee ..... tGJlm A_ OOWlilJwl 
FrankUn H. i t1cott, Go dill. ,~tewtftoa ...... 
C1. .. raUllOe or the Aubuft J'i&obanp 01 t . d dwell 
.t rv 1$4 and 4 .. ,... Diet.. M l1e,.. RotaD4 ~n', 
0erG t. 8q • Will V1ng aad ARb.. '. '81.... . 
C . . neace, em • QOttoa .adopt_ b lb. '\ee. 
~I"""",\,; ... lp 0 ole 11 up 'tho r!••rbt,nk wlll". ft *' 
, •••• Saturda1. Sept. 14. 'the launohina point 111 tlie Lil'u:olfi- ­ I 
J.~ln sWeet# area or the North Brid.. in t..i.e'torl.. 
Aaloq trhe " ri r _ p",ent 1\tudaYt J. •. A. 11._t o ttoe 'rio. aha:!.man 1n ott ge ot t 01Vic d ion, report-.
that. mamer0u8 contact.a bave bMn • aiDee the last et1ftC .• 
Al1aaan Mid·... 1 1nt ha .... 9'01wrtM1"G4 '0 ..... 
Oft, \be eoad.tt. e!t-hor actively or .. advi on.' !he U. 1acl eel 
lUv.NUter nz... alter Lawrance; Dr. n.o . Chute, pr••ta.-t ot 
the .tate btoloa:Y &$"001 '10ft and d1reotor of tb. biology depart. 
II at Bat.. Colloge. . 
To Pick TU -;lets 

AleO*~1Jt.Oft Public \torks Departr.." Director WillSe R. 
Adea *0 ia a1 0 a member or the .,-It. :atau- lJnp~' eaa­
" 	.01oa, !-a.c ~1. 0014Jnani acting- ehttlrman or the l.eW1$te C1t1... Ad..,ory Counlt,t••, H.wo d nutcht B01 Scout uocutlve. Itan' o.aroa4el11ors tn eUI$ool Lew · n Economic ~ . "10,.. rector 
Lous Sarela., '.uno , 'Bttrpee, ?r••cot. and Caldwell. 
A.l~ 1M repo1'"ted that oonkct. CU"O belua wi t;h
1.. ~ at and ley ol t.l'o. . as wU &s other otvlc 0J'PId t tou 
1n tie twln C1", area. 
Dlason "p'On on a ...cent ••Uac a\ whioh 1t wu eqJt,0&e4
thai ~ cl..n-up driv. b ' pared to 81) 1t1c ,~, area. aloq 
,_ riverbank.. He ald. _-'!ag Is planned tor the ' _late 

t~, to rl Nine 11M specifi4 lU'e ~o _'art. wit-h. 

) 	 yor God., su.sgeetGd 'ho city ~no ...,. trota each 0 1",
be .vit_ Co t!1.k. part in tho cOfttennco and to a••tet in det__ 
, min t'M var!ou tarlet.,. • 
~!upowv 
• eel ttlJ"get are.. Will be aMoUDCe4 at the I'lU'I 
o I ,.. "tine at tor' Sept. 11 at the d1"~,...t ,room or tbe 
Firat Manufacturer'. tlat! al BU'lk 1ft !Aviston. 
• 4 key question ra1eed during the cm!rse of "he ....ton ........ 

\ 'a111.o to n-powr. It was noted that • pod turnout or supporte", 
t.... workers 1ft expe¢t.ed Sqt. 14, but no ep 01t10 tlW2ihe'r or 1n41. 

,·yt4u1. _s IUft~loned.. 

It vas then .U!t~lted that Burpe ani! "· ~. _...til eeJ"ft .s 
. JIIUloowe.. ooordlM1}or . Per.OIls 1ntfttOet.ed in ,.ld.... part. _ret 
qed " contact .1'b r Dutp•• or _ott. OIl Sep'. 11. t- .. 
1H>ted an oleY.nth hov •••aion vill be held ter the purpose of 
ftY1ev.lnC the proares.. It wae tuagp_ted _hat ., ,ho:t tt - t croupe
lat.rea". in ,al'tio1patb'8 it ve a rep- ,.tift )).-.tJent to in­
41••te J t bowaa.try YOlun"••ra will be at.i1,.bIe . 
Kwall9r .... port.ed that 1n r.c t days he baa, ade •••enl COft­
ca.'tI and obtained t,he support or aN t1,.... tddob are willibg to 
• 	avatlable aoma heavy equipment tar th. camp.tlft • ••••• •• 
